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, All true' Americans intuitively feel that the 
, ',' , American Way of Life is' J 

, ~ ., , 
,'" , WORTH FIGHTING FOR! 
• • ,., $ I ;! . " 

'~II .";f~",,,," " Just v ,os ' naturally all industry-minded 
~acaroni-noodle manufaclurers should feel 

" that their own business is 
, ' WORTH WORKING FOR! 

" An opportunity for the latter to wor!" co .. 
operatively in their own interest is presented 
J:)y th~ Mid-Year Conference of all elements 

, in the b\isiness at Hotel La Salle, Chicago, 
Monday, January 24, 1944, 

'" 



There is 1I111e prospect that tho year 1944 will 
bring normalcy to business. 

It Is likely. with tbe nalion throwing its Sun
day punch for 11 kayo before December. that 
conditions this year will be especially trying, 

Manpower and supplies will be tighter, More 
substitutes will be introduced, Some manu
facturers will shrug their shoulders and blame 
poor malerials for the depressed quality of 
their product, 

Midst these abnormal conditions. smart 
packaging buyers look to their supplier whose 

past parfolJnance ensures three vital elements 
_Depondability-QuaUty-Sen:lce. 

In 1944. as in th& past 46 years. Rossottl 
craftsmanship and experience can be de
pended upon to deliver the IinestLabels. Pack· 
age Wrappers. and Folding Cartons that can 
bo manufactured from the pick 01 available 
materials. 

Our regular accounts have first call on our 
facilities. of course. Nevertheless. we suggest 
Ihat you consult us on your packaging prob· 
lems and plans with a view to postwar de· 
velopment. Your inquiries will receive in· 
dividual atlentian. 

~~,tft' 
litHOGRAPHING CO •• In~. NORTH BERGEN. H. J. 
"nETTEn MEUCIT:\NntSlNG TITnU 1',\O.;: /\GING" 

WE LOOK fORWARD TO SEEING YOU AT THE MID·yrAR MEETING or THE NMMA IN CHICAGO 

OPA to Base Price Squeeze Relief 
on Industry Profits 

By Emm,t Dougherty 

Washington Correspond,nt of "The Northwestern Mill,," 

t:dilorill/ Nolt: .\I(J(llrotli·Nfludl,' ,1IU1111/llrlllrtrl, f,l(finl/,,,/)' fllou ((!I1(trlll d Ilbollf lit,' 
/,uuibililirs v/ vh/"iuiull rrlir/ /rllm I/,r "squu:;,'" tllIH il s,'riCHu/), I""ufr,iu" /" " dU(fivII, 
I~;II bt iuUrrsl(d iu 'lit /ollu:';ug ollid .. ' ,'frml" rrd b)' (lI"rtrs,\' ,,/ til( mUIIII!,r!ur,,' 0/ "Tllr 
N'lr/lu,'nlrrll ,\lillo-,," 

W:Uhl:1glon, D, C.-The OI'A i. COli' 
dueling a whle lun'e)' of Ihe o l'ff-all fOOtI 
induufJ profil l in :ulunce of any {omloal 
anno'·.n~mrnt of pric~ policies a nd whilc 
Ihe,; studin arr being made Iherr 'A'ill be 
no price incrr;asCI granted eillll:r on majo r 
or minor ' 0011 pro ,lucts. OI'A. in itl in· 
f. rmal aclion, is hdiel'et! 10 be followi",!: a 
Ii Ie laid down in Ihe Vinwn direclil'c con· 
c ~ rning usnllial cil'ilian ROOtb which life· 
s:riLcd , lanJanl s fur l}Cmlillc.1 Ilrice in
((nsn, 

T he orA IlOlicy is 1,,"r.c:1i on IWIl Iluin ts: 
()l it, ' 0 elm)' price incJeases where III'er'all 
inJuslry profils :lfe ~ood, rcgil rdleu of 
an ilrm or Ihr ComlJ.1I1Y; whtn on' J ,all in· 
dUliry profiu arc nol ucrnil'c il may hc 
lltrided to allulI' illlli"i.lua\ romllaniu lu 
rceol'er manufaelUrin" cUSIS will,um con~id. 
cralion gin' lI III a.l\'crli~illg or (JI'crlltad, 

Under Ihe sc forCl~oill" pfincillln it can 
I.e: litm Ihal small cumll;mits will bc 
<.4lu«zcll oUI if Ihcir Ilrotit el'Ch arc Ilclow 
Ihose Qf tllC cnlire iUtluslry, Fur cxamplf.". 
a sl11all 11rOCCSSQf whose main IIII ~i ntu cun
listed Q eRg nUffil1es, macaruni 01111\ othf." r 
nour producI5 ..... hich arc nUIII' ~IIUCTZl" \ 
mighl nut be ahlc IU uh tain a price incrC'a§c 
10 ,c1iel'C his Mlucezc if Ihe nlllU~lry as a 
IIohole sho ..... ell a high I,wlil Itl'el. 

In pUllinfl: this informal IlDliq' inlo ac· 
lion, OI'A IS hQldinll UI' m:m)' 11f1ee " . \luns 
"'hich arc llrening fQr llre lsion, / It Ihe 
prescnl lime wet com milltrl :tml : Qlled 
Olo l proctSSQU arc lM:i llR sl lueued, ,; i 'nilar 
condition is aIT«tinR corn meal and ... ·hile 
OPA price Wlicialt ""ouM like til htiu~1 
prices 10 the fnhetl CQfI\ Qrclcr 1C" ,eit, it 
IS unlikclf. that corrcclive aCliufIJ can be 
lakrn unlll inJustfy· ..... ide cust ~I .. diu can 
l>c camilleled, 

Samt wflrcp:i'la of II e " olumt u f ',,'urk 
inl'oh-cd ill Ihe:c rell stU lh~. fila>" 1M: 
!,rained from the knowlellgc Illlt lIC'.1~iilI1 S 
on prrlSing matters luch as j1f1-":t sson' 
locicu for canfltfi lOOlh mal' 1101 lot really 
unlil April. -

OJ>A policy i5 Ilinil1tll)' a Ilclayilll1 ac· 
lion wilh "huM·the. linc" Ihc :tU·iml'Uflanl 
ronsidcraliol1, If Ilfict Mluceze ~ act tu l!ril'c 
manulloclnrers uul o f slime lines Qr ·,Itreal· 
cn 10 clole ou l ccrlain Lu§inenu i; is un· 
likely Ihal OI'A ..... ill acl unlns fuctd I,y 
rourt action, 

In discussing the 5itllatioll 'A'ilh 01',\ o f· 
ficials it wal poinled OUI Ihat in man}, in
slances lloilurr 10 take' 11rolll iit aClion ..... ilI 
(lrobaLly "rn'cnt .aIrs o f ItaSOnlo\ I'fod· 
UCh, but Iht policy will IIC adherrd to fe· 
pruitu of results. Anolher aSJlCct Qf Ihil 

-C,'II""/)' .\'o"II:,'rslrr" .\1ill" 

Emm,t Dough,'ty 

IlDl icy shUI,I}, affccl s ~ IlIal1 m;um'al' IUff."rI 
whoW' I' loolurh arc ccontillf.".1 1\1 a few lilies. 
For tXamlllr, a !;trFC' inlfllrate,1 (Ollll"''')' 
tUnlinK OUI a full IlI1t of IJft lCn~f."11 (oulh 
woult! Ilafllly he alTf'Cltd If 01',\ ~hou lcI 
delermine Ihal " ull.llc illllll ~ try uI'er·al1 

1
1ro fi u were fa",)faMe ancl Ihal 11ricc rel ief 
Of low lirotit Ilflltlllcns was mulClirallk. 

Ti,e companiu \\' ilh fa\'orahic 11rotil IlOsi. 
liQn, cuuhl if 11C'\'rs ~ary lli~cllntilluc UII' 
11wfilal,le line ~, I'ul Ih t small com l':II1)' 
\\'oultl be furn'll III m SllCll1l Q{'t'rillioM if 
II Ie l,resrtll 01' A policy fille IS 'unna lly 
adolllC'd. 

OI'A I'olic)' ;~ s1:I11If.".1 IIII \\' :11 " IUCl'll' ;n.,: 
industry in :tn eITur! 10 huh\ Iltires III the 
siahilizaliull nrokr Il'\' f." 1. 

In Ihe VlIu,," clirf."eli"e ctlu"t' rni,,).: eil' il· 
iall ).:OOII~ a Iwo 'll(1inl ~Ianllan\ w:t. allol 'I' 
cd as folluws: 

When I"ice in treasu are pcrmiHl' lJ un 
an il1llil·i.1131 I'rUllucrr I l:I s i ~. Ille 101l0wil111 
sia ndards will 11rel'ail: 

J. Fur Ihe J1rotlucer wlll"e cu rrtnl profiu 
from all ole'raliQllS an' no nwre Ihan .llIu· 
ble Ihmt camet! dur ing Ihe t9J6..J9 haSt 
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\>erio,I, O1r who ;s upcral ing at f, 1 ,,'~ : \':;'" 
OI'A aUlhorizatiun, he ", ,1\' J:ltr~ a...., II II.' 
Ilrice Qf Ihe il em fQr whi." increase,1 )Iru· 
clucliun is on'c\ rel to an an .. 'unl Iltll III rx· 
rtttl the total unit I' {)(lur llOn co. 1 Illus a 
profll nil! 10 nctc,1 Z r ' \'111 of IIt ,U cosl. 

Z. ' :or a IlfllOlucer \\ h05r 11rufil S h om all 
"1'C' ra lltlll ~ :lfl' mun Ihan d •• "Mr thooe 
t ;,"11.'11 in litf." IIJJ(I-J~I I~lSC l!eriull : OI'A 
10:1)' ~ r l iI !,rin' ccilin, ' I1nl In l'xecf.",1 till: 
lul:,1 COSI o f making 11" . ilrm fur which 
iucrt' a ~l'll lllltl'UI i~ il !iratl: l!. In nlhff 
\\'nnts, II~tI,l u~ " r ~ wil h ' ''I'1(C'elllionally hh:"" 
\lInlit s \\'111 he rr'l lIIrl.'tl III 11rOlluCl' 1Il'l'lll'll 
rlHl l UlUt'r I-:IIUll,. :11111 I" sl'l Ihl.'lII OIl Cll~ I , 

Tlw ~ 1.' ~ l a11l Iarl l.' will :Ibo I,rl.'l'ail Wlt t'll 
I'aryinll l(fin in(tt'a! l.'s aTt~ .,:ranll.'d fur 
I(rcml>!i uf flrm <, or I'l'twel.'n ~rollllS IIf firlll ~ 
;111,1 1I1Ili"ilinal fWI1! makil1t: Ihl.' i': ll11l' IlfII,l . 
IIrt. 

Ilowl.'l'('r, Ih .. rl.' ha~ as )"1.'1 III.'i:n IIU jur' 
mal \ ' ill~l)n llirl.'~lil'e til OI'A lin hUHl 
I1riru :ulll II erc ;s !O{)IIIC tlnUlinl1 as III hll w 
c1o ~f."ly (uTl1,;!1 pulicy will fulln\\' the slawl· 
ar,ls 11l1llinl,.1 allfJl,t . Olll'io1l sly uucln Iht· 
U lo .. \ pU'!!CT11 flllxl IlriCC' (101ic)". mar~ ill;ll 
I lrt)lllln' r~ \\'o "M nul 111,101;11 I'rin' rn' i, i'I11S 
tn l}CrInil Ihem In C'lIl1lil1llf." in I,rutitielillll. 
IIOWC"CI, Ihe IlOlilkal reaCliufl 10 a Iiolicy 
whirh r- .lahlishCll . ,ambrois onl)' bl'ural ,le 
Itl lar~'r IlIIsin f.") ~ t'I1lcrllrises miJlhl loe ~tJ 
unfal'l,raWe as III fulCc a morc: IIlIHluah' 
fIlUff:. 

1 hc IIrownlec I'r i\'c JlOli( )' l""Jlra nl. 
whd. ",,'as circulalecl r.uhr r amulI).: UI'A 
.,ilidals fur cummcnl. has lIul 1Ii;"lt, :111 
apJlCarancc anti II,rre arc rmnuu Iha l 
Ilruwn1rc i~ I:l.'lIil111: rC ~ Iil'r in hi. l 'r('St'nl 
1 1O ~ I , lA's ~ cartfully ",urllell Clll1lll1ll11ica
li (ln~ 111 O I'A hum OES il1(liralf." a sli.,:hl 
llclrriurali lll1 in trl;lIiunship 1,,'Iwet'li Ihl.' 
Iwn u r).:all i"' li lOn ~, rdleClinJ{ a SII~llicion on 
Ihl.' I,art Ilf 01',\ umrials Iha t OES is Iry· 
inl-: III Illanl the reSII()l1~illilil)' fllr I,rin' in· 
nf."a~o ~Iuarcly un Ihl' 01':\ cl uur"I.' I', 
Whil., 01':\ ha~ l,n n makil1 ll i,r irl.' in· 
rH'a sc~ m'cr a hmall {Will ill mu~t in' 
~Iallrt'S 111l'~ e l(f;n' incu'a~s han l>el' u 
furrl'll hy \VFA aninn~ illrfl'a~in.,: farm 
I 'ri ( t~ , OII1l'r I'ricl.' ((lIIcc_siuns III 11"lO ll1c, 
ns 1'::11'1.' u'sultt'll in a 1111ml,,'r "f .' a ~I.''' 
frl1l11 11rCH un' I'r Ihe :lf111CII !(n'in", 

I. Iht, .ldaY·1101icy of 0 1' .. \ is cllntinUl',1 
;1 i ~ unlikdy Ihal any majur lltri s i on~ can 
1)( 'f."achcd hdon' laIc winlcr 011111 l'IISill1.'U 
.r,ay hal'e 10 anumt an aJ.:J.:re.sin alli lu,I t', 
r tsOtl illl( 10 lilt ruUrlS if IIl'CCS5:UY 10 f u r~r 
OI'A'l hanJ, 



The Two Star Semolina brand has won the confidence and 

good will of the macarom industry because it symbolizes 

those ' things that 11l,ean most - unvarYIng high quality, 

dependable performance, and prompt, personal service. 

1'1\ 1-\ C 1-\ R 0"11 J 0 U Rf'II-\t 
Volume XXV January. 1944 Number 9 

1ke 
The Macaroni-Noodh: Industr)" as a whole, enjoyed Olle 

of the best years in its history, according to rcpons
this despite the fact that in the latter months of 1943 
production went into quite :\11 UIICXIk:clcd slump from 
which it has hardly recoveretl as the New Year is en· 
terro. Man)' (actors hnvc tended to lIIar the ros), picturl', 

The year 19-13 will go into the hooks as a record
breaker in many Will'S, with most of the linus in the 
business having lITO( uced almust to the limit of their 
taJXlcity. GO\'Cnl1l1cllt agencies bought 1ll0rc macaroni, 
spaghetti and Cf.:g noodles Ihan in all the pn..-ceding 150 
ye .. m of govcnuncnt buying. Slockr.i1cs of thi s food were 
created for war needs and for lent -lease, all resulting in 
humming presses ami busy noodle brakes, 

On the home front, prlxJuction of thi.s fOOtI was spurred 
by heavy buying by domestic consumers who found it 
most economical ami satisfying to cat morc and more 
of this food for many alld \'aried reasons, There was an 
ample supply of raw materials out o f which to manufac
ture macaroni products. Other foods were becoming 
scarce and high Jlric4:d, 

Then came r:Uioliing, but thi s onl), alTl'Cll'd macaroni 
products indin.'1.'t l)', becausl' there was 110 need for placing 
this rood on the restricll'd list. Uut ere the ),ear ended, it 
was discovered that even a nonmtioned food c"u be ad
\·ersely alTeeted hy rationing, so much so in the case of 
macaroni that the production wellt illto the doldrums 
towards the closing months of 1943, a slump from which 
many cxpctted it to emerge as the winter demand in
creased, but from which there has come no cxpected sea
sonal uplift. 

In keeping with its policy of I)rice control, the Go\·ern
men! saw fil to place ceiling prices on macaroni products 
-limits that failed to take inlo consilleration all the 
iaclors that alTect cost of production ami distribution. 
Production costs have increased materially; carton and 
containers are becoming scarcer and hi~her priced. ant! 
t3xes are mounting, with the result that the .squeeze be
tween the set ceilill~ and production cost has hecome al
most unbearable in 1lI3UY instances, 

As the New Year of 194-1 opens, macaroni products 
are sli11 on the 1I0nrationetllist. No one can Ilredict what 
the New Year will bring, but most feel that this food wiII 
continue unmtioned, When this fonn of food control 
''' --n l into elTCf:t a year or so ago, the consumption of this 
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Pictu'r.e 

grain food incn',l sl'd inulieasllr;Ibi;', However, as the 
point \'alues of accolllpanying fOOdS startcd their up
ward trend, the consumption rate has stt,~dily decreased, 
until towards the end of 19-13 it is estinJ3te ... t that the per 
l'apila consllmptioll of thi s food was hardly any larger 
than in prewar days, if there arc eliminated from the 
calculations the stockpiles created ami the heavy huying 
hy the .:nvcrmllent for many antI \'aried purposes. 

The present unfa\,or<lble treml can be attributed quite 
f:lirly to the high points set all naturally accomp:lllyin~ 
foods, " Macaroni with (heeSl'," "Noodles with l{o.lsts, 
and "Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce" arc almost as 113· 

lural comlJinatioll!' as arc hread and butler. ham and 
eggs, aud stich. 

'fake the case of c!tees': . for instance, When rationing 
first wcnt illto eliect, it was it cOInparati\'c!Y low-poinl 
f()(}(1. Today it's really ,I hi~h·Jloillt lUXUry. Buller is in 
the sallie category. Canlled tomatoes ami tnmato paste, 
meats and other accOlnpanyill~ foods all belong ;1\ the 
hi~h'iK)i llt group, Nat urally tillS has aliecled buying dc
maruis, exactly the opposite to those which macaroni-noo
Ille lIt"kers halt expeclt'll when their products were first 
1,laced on till' nonratiolll'ti fOOlI Ji st. 

Tlll'lI comes Ihe matter uf increased laoor cost. The in
dustry has lust many of its most elTlcil'lIllllen 10 the serv 
ices-;I patriotic dUly, gladly accepled-and increased 
uutput had 10 depend 011 less eOident, higher-priceJ laoor, 
Some linns ('stimate Ihal tlll'ir labor COSI has increased 
from 35 per Ct'nt in drying and pack:l~illg (kpartments 
to as 1111-:11 as 50 per cent ill the press rooms. 

Firms that sought rdid frUln this increased laoor cust 
and Ihe .:eneral u\'er!u.-ad l'USI uf doing business, were 
10M by J.:U\'ernlllem agencies that it was not possiMc to 
grant the rdicf ll\.'("<lusc of tht'ir "haiti the linc" policy 
.. . that it was J.::l'n l'raUy l'xpecll'd Ihat Ihe illcn'a scd 
\"alullle (If lmsim'ss currently cnjoyed, plus the frel, -!1uw
ing hliSilll'SS that cfluld he attributed to war conditions, 
would nlTsl'l all inereast'd t'xpense uf t1oill~ bllsi uess, 
~Iany ha\"t' f!luud out to thl'ir sorrow Ihat this is but a 
hl'autiful dream, only. 

Is there any rdicf in ~ iJ.:ht during 19401 {rom this dis
couraging picture ? Elsewhere in thi s isslle is au ar1ide 
Ihat tells of the plans of OPA for 19-14. plans that do 
1I0t auger well for the smaller piants, from the superfi· 
cial study Ilussible at this writing, All in all, the 1944 
picture is hanlly as rosy as man)' had expected. 



Report of the Director of Research for the 
Month of IJm:emher 

A little over (WO years ago when 
the Food and Drugs Adminis(ration 
held a hearing in Washington concern
ing Standards of Identity (or maca
roni and egg noodle products, the 
question of enrichment was presented 
by one of the Government witnesses. 
The Industry introduced no evidence 
whatever at this hearing conceOling 
the cnrichment of our products with 
vitamins and minerals. \Vc presentt.od 
no evidence for the rcason that the 
testimony took a new and unexpected 
tum and we were not prepared at that 
time to present matt,·ial which would 
bring out lacts concc:ninc the con
sumption of macaroni products in the 
United States. 

The witness who appeared for the 
Government stated that macaroni and 
noodle products constituted cnly a 
very small part of the dietary and 
therefor~, no material benefIt would 
result to the consumer by the enrich
ment of our products. This witness 
stated that even among halians only a 
small amount of macaroni was con
sumed. He admitted, however. that the 
investigation that he made was among 
a few Italian ncquaintances and that 
his statements were not based 011 an)' 
invcstigation bey 0 n d illlcrviewing 
these few friends. 

Because of the importance auached 
10 this p..1.fticular phase of OUT I)rob
lem I have made an inn'stigation of a 
number of Italian families in sC\'tral 
o( the large Italian communities in 
this countr), and tht followini,: is the 
result of this invcstigation: 

The Italian population in the United 
States and in a few of the most llOl}
ulated Statcs is as follows: 

Total United States ... .4,594,180 
New york ... •....... 1,596.895 
Pennsj'lv:tnia . .... .... 6OO,SOI 
New ersey ........•. 499,383 
Mass:lchuselts ........ 333,962 
Illinois .. ... '. . . . . . . .• 270,864 
California ... .... ..... 247,797 

This is as of the Census of 19-10. 
It inclntles all Italians in the Unitt-d 
Stall's born in Italy and all Italians 
horn ill the United States and ha\'ing 
at lenst one p.1rcnt born in Jtaly. It 
therefore includes onl)' first nnd Sl'C· 
ond gem'ration Italians. It Co'ln be seen 
therefore, that this docs not include all 
persolls in the United States that have 
Italian eating habits. 

The survcy made by me, with the 
assistance of a group of manufactur
ers nnd other workers, shows the (01-
lowing results: 

By Benjamin R. Jacobs 

A group of 56 (amilies living in 
and around Long Island City, N. V., 
consisting o( 169 adults and 52 child
ren reported that they cook on an av
erage of 419 pounds or macaroni PCI' 
week. Fifteen (amilies or 26.8 per 
cent of the total cooked macaroni 
seven times per week and 45 families 
or 80 per cent of the group cooked 
maraconi three times or mol' e 
per week. The a\'erage ~r (';lpita con
sumption was 1J66 I>ounds per week 
or 00.6J pounds PCI' year. Forty-one 
families blanched the product after 
cooking. 

Another group o( 14 families resid
ing in Columbia Heights in Brookl)'n, 
N. Y., amI consisting of 69 adults and 
14 childrt:n cooked a!1 average of 130.5 
pounds of macaroui per week. One 
famil)' cooked ma,:aroni seven times 
per wetk and 11 fillnilies or 78.1 per 
cent of the group cooked macaroni 
three or more times per week. The 
:I\'ernge PCI' capita consumption was 
1.572 I>ounds per w(ck or 81.74 
~unds per year. None of these lam
llit.·s blanched the product after cook-
in/-!. ' 

A grouI' of 9 families in Louisville, 
Kentucky, consisting of 22 adults and 
6 childn'n cooked 37.5 pounds of 
macaroni pCI' wt.'1.!k, none cooked maca
roni se\'en times per week but 6 or 
66.6 per cent of the grouI) cooked 
macaroni dlft.'e limes or more per 
wt.'Ck. These families had an average 
per capita consumption of 1.34 pounds 
Ilt.'r week or 69.68 pounds per year. 
All blanched. the product after cook
ing. Similar results were obtained 
from a group of 12 families in New 
Orkans and a group of 18 families in 
St. Louis. All of the above are fam
ilies of work.!rs in macaroni plants. 

A survey was also made of 350 
families o( Italian origin who were not 
workers in ntacaroni plants. These 
350 families were divided into 3 
groups in order to determine the ap
proximate :\\'eragc consumption by 
groups. The first group consi!;ted of 
tID f:unilit,s, the second ~roup consist
ed of 120 families jllld the tlm:d group 
consistl'ti of 150 families. The first 
group consisting of 331 persons 
cooked 405 pounds of macaroni per 
week. the second group consisting of 
514 persons cooked 721 I>oumis of 
macaroni PCI' week and the third 
group consisting of 605 I?ersons cooked 
762 pounds of macarolU per week. 

The first group of 80 (amilies had 
19 families or 23.7 PCI' cent who 
cooked macaroni seven times per week 
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and it had 52 (amilif" or 65 ~lf!r cent 
who cooked OIacarOI .. three times or 
more {lCr week. This group had a can
sumpllon of 1.224 pounds PCI' week 
or 6J.65 pounds PCI' capita PCI' )'ear, 
The second group of 120 (amilies had 
46 families or 38,3 PCI' cent who 
cooked macaroni seven tinll's per week 
and it had 88 (amlllr.s or 73.3 per 
cent who cooked macaroaJi three times 
or more PCI' week. 1 t had a ct)nsump
tion of 1.40 pounds per capita per 
w\.~k or 72.95 pounds per capita l)Cr 
year. 

The third group consisting of 150 
families had .14 families or 22.06 Ilf!r 
cent who cooked macaroni seven tim::s 
per week and it had 112 (amilies or 
74.6 PCI' cent who cooked macaroni 
three times or more per week. It had 
a consumption of 1.25 pounds per "ap' 
ita PCI' week or 64.47 pounds l'lCr cal~ 
ita pt.· r ycar. 

In all there was a total of 459 C:tm · 
ilies consisting of 1,895 persons who 
cooked 2,705.6 pounds ~r wcek. Out 
o( this group 124 (amI lies or 27 per 
cent cooked macaroni seven times pcI' 
week, ami 333 f:tmilies or 72.5 per 
cent cooked macaroni three times pCI' 

week or Illore. The whole groul' hatl 
a consumption of 1.427 pounds per 
capita PCI' week or 74.20 pounds per 
capita per year. 

The results of this sun'ey show that 
macaroni constitutes a very important 
p..1.rt o( the diet:try of the Italian pop
ulation in this country. A nllmber of 
families consumed one pound of m:tca
roni per person seven da)'s in the 
week; th~rcforc. probably marc than 
50 pt.'r cent o( thc caloric intake was 
in Ihe (orm of macaroni. 

A survey was also made of a num
ber of Italian bakeries in the Italian 
districts o( N~w York City and this 
survt:y showed that all the l ,read sold 
to Italians is o( the hearth 'Jaked type 
which consists of a large ploportion of 
crust. None of the bread was found 
to be enriched with either- \'itamins or 
minerals. 

I1n.'ad and macaroni cor.stitute the 
largest carbohydrate food consumed 
tJy the Italian population i'nd nOlle of 
it is enriched with dlh,',' vitamins or 
mincrals. Since a l:o.:-tfc portion of the 
Italian popul:uirn is 10 a low income 
tJrackct it wouJ.l appear to be: most 
essential to ha\'e the products which 
arc used by lnelll III the lafl~est 
amounts entlched \,'ith the same vIta
mins and minerals ":ontainw in the 
tJread and flour cons\i:!1fOll by other 
groups o( the population. 
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DIG DOWN • • 
for More War Bonds! 

We all get told to buy War Bonds from 
every direction every day. 

That's true. 

And yet those three words li Buy \Var 

Bonds" arc the three little words that pack 

the best advict any of us can [lass on to the 
other in these j Imcs. 

Sure we know we should. \Vc know all 
about the anti-inflation story of moncy in 

War Bonds not free to innate prices of 
neccs.~ities and luxuries. 

But thc fact still remains thill it is simply 

good common sensci good husincss, and 

General Mills, Inc. 
Central Division 

UacGold ~redal Prcss-test(d Semolina with 
full confidence. ~Iany daily (sIs guarantee 
that this Semolina will help make the kind 
or macaroni products )'0111' custoillers insist 

good "Americanism" to do just that ... 

Buy War Bonds! 

Not just some either. But morro Till it really 
pinches! 

Those of us lucky enough 10 slerp in our 

own beds, cat our wives' good coC"king, visit 

with our good friends of an evening, work 

at our jobs in safety and comfort, owc it to 

ollrsrlvu to DIG DO II'N for more of those 

crispy, crackling shares in thc :\mcrican 
Way of Life. 

It gocs without saying that we owe il to 
our fighting men. So·lct's /JIG [)O IVA and 
buy 'em, buy marc ... and keep 'cm! 

Durum Department 
Chicago, III. 
upon. Gold ~lctl,,1 I'res.Nt.·steti Semolina 
speaks for itself in qualit)·, uniforttlily 
nnd consumer satisfaction. 
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Plant Maintenance Tips of Wartime 

Worth 
lDcroaae in UnaldUad Worke,.. 

War conditions arc becoming more 
harsh and exacting, The number of 
unskilled workers in industry is great
ly increasing. Many of them arc be
ing engaged to handle and store pl:mt 
materials. 

Industrial insurance Olen rate this 
unskilled t"oor as the greatest poten
tial source of wartime accidents, for 
the good and simple reason that many 
employers mistakenly feel that little 
or no supervision is required on un
skilled operations. As it matter of lacl , 
every employer should be on his tocs 
in SUflpl),illJ; adequate supervision, 
coupled with safety-first measures. 

Accident PreventioD 

Accident prevention in industrial 
plants is n contribution to the war 
effort. 

All mo\'in~ Il..uts on machines in a ile 
plant arc p:untcd white. Since most 
machinery is in d.,rk hues, the white 
tines are very conspicuous. 

Another ~ood usc fur white paint 
is in the dark corners of a plant. 
There is then less tendenc!' for work
ers to use thesc obscure ocatiuns as 
rcfwie depositories. Such dark corn
ers, when trnnsformed into {:Ieaming 
white. arc al so likel)' to rccel\'e more 
cleanliness attention from the m3 i1\
tenance crew. Accident hazards ' 
decreased. 

The "Pig" Inapoction Committeo 

Maldng foremen anti those um' r 
them appearnnce-conscious of their ( . . 
specti\'e dcpartmenlS, led one finn 
to hn'c an adult-size pig const ructed 
of plybo.ud. Mounted in a " noden 
~ase, this pig is, in tUnl , rPI" . J and 
II.en stationed in any I)'ut of 11 • ..: plant 
""hi"h seems to suffe r from tH.'glected 
housekt'f!ping. 

An inspcctiUlI I.VLill •• ittee IlCriOilica. · 
Iy makes the rounds, and when the 
offending rduse or general untidincss 
has heen remedied, the pig is trans
ferm:1 elsewhere: It serves to ket'p 
workers on their locs-aml, bcller yCI, 
creates departmental pride. An)' man 
or woman who lowers the stamlanl 
has to stand the gaff of his or her 
fellow wurkers. 

Dust Reduction 

Reducing the \'olullle of dust when 
a power tool is used 10 drill or chip 
wncrete noors, calls for the usc of 
that old and rcliaLlc preventive-a 
pail of water illul a broom. The broom 
IS plunged into the pail as many times 
as is deemed necessary. The power 
tool is then stopped and the wetted 

broom applied to the exposed surfaces. 
This serves to check the dust from 
~pr~ading to anything d~ on the floor, 
whe:"'er it be workers, machinery or 
merch:mdise. 

Watch Out Smokel 

One rlan! eXC1:uth'c, proud that his 
(actory was operating at full capacity 
nfter being on pout time, exclaimed 
to a business (riend : "Watch our 
smoke I" Sure enough, the chimneys 
were belching black (urnes, harming 
the community (rom health and dean
liness standpoints. 

According 10 the E .. lf, Nose and 
Thro.,t Clubs o( 51. Louis, "smoke 
undeniably acts as a distinct irritant 
to the membranes of the nose, thro.,t 
and lower air p',ssagcs. It creates the 
possibility of mfected organism. and 
nJ:gravalcs whate\'er respiratory infec
tion exists in these nrl'as," TIle solu
tion is slllolte control. Some cities reg
ulate it. Look to the proper firing o( 
boilers and furnaces. 

Clogged Small M~cbinery 

It is hard at times to keep dust and 
lint (rom dogging up or othemise in
terfering with the easy movement of 
small machines. One finn uses a 
blower hose, first removing the sc rew 
that adjusts the air. and replacing it 
with a short nipple. Thr. trick is to 
fasten all eiJ,:ht-foot lenJ:th of hose 
over the nipple, with a metnl nozzle at 
the opposile end. 

Machinery Cracks 

How ran n finn \\':\Ich out for haz
anlous cracks in vilal parts of ma
chinery? Any surface under suspicion 
should be soaked with kerosene, nl
lowed to dry, nlld then painted with 
whitewash-also then dried. TIle en
fine or other machine part should thell 
L't! J:in'n a tri al run 1)( a\'eragc dura
tion. These cracks, if tlll'Y exist, will 
be disclosed by the oil emerging (rom 
the crack and staining thc whitewash . 

Fire Insurance and Inventories 
]11 these days of hi~h prices anti 

sca rcities of 1.1", materials, inven
tories should he keJlt UI) to date. Fail
ure to do so in the case of a fIre 
means that a fi nn will not I;et ade
quate protection from its fire insu r
ance policy. Fire insurance losses arc 
ad justed accordilll; to the current rnar
\.;ct value of damaged and destroyed 
materials. 

Accelerating Production Proceases 

WartilU( _,mditiolls require quicker 
conversion o( raw mateflnls into the 
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finished product. III one industry five 
manufacturers took, respectively, 14, 
11, 7, 4,!.1 and 2}1 days to accomplish 
the "n031" of a standardized product. 
Obviously, waiting time i!' excessh'e 
in four of the foregoing fi"e plants. 
Inventories arc higher Ihan the)' 
should be. 

Overhead and Price Competition or 
Control 

Uoth production and maintenance 
costs have to he closely watched on 
price-compctitive or government price
controlled work. Sometimes an over
head ilem eludes detection for the 
time heing. Such was the case with 
a plant about to shut down because 
other plants could profitably sell the 
same Item for Irss. Auditors en'lI
tually discovered that each tOil cost 
34 cents more to manufacture because 
of a high accidenl ratio. TIle rcmed)' 
was n Mfety- first campaign. That 34 
cents tonnage ovcrhead was, within 
a (ew weeks, fI..'t1uced to 17 cents-and 
finally. 10 7 cents. It helped to solve 
the profit and loss problem. 

Maehine Feeding Wrinlcle 

Deft finger work is nt!('cssilry in 
feeding ;lIlything thin ilnd liJ:ht to rna
chim·s. In Ol1e plant there is a small 
tin pan attached to each n.achine. The 
po'!n holds a rubber spongt' soaked in 
glycerine. 'nlc opcrnto r dips his fitlJ,:er 
tips into the sflOnge wh,~never his 
hands hecome too dry fo:, efficient 
((.ocdin,::. 

Wood 5torago Protection 

Storage o( lumber or wood prod
ucts in a "ard with an earth surface 
has 10 cOliteml with fungus gmwths 
alltl insects. The remedy is to treat 
the earth with a. chemical to a depth 
of frolll 12 to 18 inches. 'nlere arc 
a numher of these chemical prel)'1ra
tious on Ihe market for this particular 
purpose. 

Advertising Agency 
Appointed 

Genernl Foods Sales Co" Inc. , has 
nppoillted Vuullg & Rubicarn, Inc., . as 
its export adve rtising agency, effeclI \'l' 
Jail. 1. Current plans call for can!
p.,igns in L.,tin America, South Afn
ca, nm1 Hawaii. 

Vuung & Rubicarn, Inc., has also 
been appointed to handle eXfIOrt ad
vertising in L.,tin America for the 
Northern Pal,cr Mills of Green Bay, 
Wis. 

., 
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A wideoopell illvitatioll to make lise of Staley's 700mall rescarch laborao 

tory of food chemistry. ad of the experiel/ce behil/d Amcrica's oldest 
cOllti1l/IOIIS prodllcers of soy flollr al/d grits, 

T HE soybean hus rcuched u point in the soy grits have been quietly estllbHshing 
seule of world affuirs where it cun not thcmselvcs in mun)' brunches of the food 

be overlooked. And its importunce is grow- industry . For they offer u combinution of 
ing at such 11 rute thut no food executive udvuntages that tuke them enlirely out of 
ciln Ilfford to Le uninformed rcgurding its Ihc Il wurt ime substitutc" cluss. You wilt 
future significance in his field. be interested, we ure sure, in some of the 

As world food problems inerellse in gruv- recent devc1opmcllt!J in this line which IIf-
ity Ilnd comp]exity, nutions ure curning feet your own problems . 
more nnd more to crops which utilize nll- The A. E. Stnley Mfl-!. Compuny, now 
ture's resources with the least economic completing facilities for the lurgest soy 
wuste. Studies have shown the soybean to nour cilpilcity in the world, oITers you the 
be the most efficient of the world's greut services of its consulting stuff to unswcr 
food crops in the production of ener~y uny questions you muy huve regllrding the 
vulue Ilnd muscle·bui ·~ illg protein. For ehurueteristics of soy nour. An inquiry 
this reuson ulone the .. • ybeun is destined on your letterhead will bring you iuformu-
to pluy un importunl tldrt in the solution tion covering specilll forlllnltls uud proce-
ofpost.wur food problems. dures which huve been developed for your 

Meantime. on their own merits ~i~~~~~~ usc. You will be plucing yourselr 
as food ingredients , .oy nour and ~ under no obligation. Write uSlod"y. 
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Plant Maintenance Tips of Wartime 

Worth 
1nereaao in Unakilled WOlken 

War conditions arc becoming more 
harsh and exacting. The number oi 
unskilled workers in industry is great
ly increasing. Many of them nre be
ing engaged to handle and store plant 
materials. 

Industrial insulance men rate this 
unskilled labor as the greatest poten
tinl sourte of wartime accidents, for 
the good and simple reason that many 
employers mistakenly feel that lillie 
or no supervision is r('(luircd all UII

skilh:d operations. As a mailer of fact . 
every cmplo)'cr should be on his toes 
in SUPI.I),ing ad~uale supen·ision. 
coupled with s.1 (cty-first measures. 

Acddent Prevention 

A.ccitknt prc\'cntion in intlustrial 
plal 'ls is it contribution to the war 
cffO.1. 

All mo\'ing Ji,arts on machines in one 
plant :1I'e painted white. Since 01051 
machinery is in IL1rk hues. the white 
lines are ver), conspicuous, 

Another good usc for while paint 
is in the dark corners of a plant. 
There is then less tendency for work
cr:i to use thesc obscure locations as 
refuse depositories. Such dark corn
ers. when transComlcd inlo f:leaming 
white, arc abo likel)' to rl'Cel\'C morc 
cleanlinus attention from the main
tenancc crew. Accident hazards are 
decreased, 

Tho "Pig" Inspoction Committeo 

Maki ng' foremen and those under 
them appearance-conscious of their re
spective departments. led one finn 
to have an adult-size pig constructed 
of plyooard. Mounted in a wooden 
base, this pig is, in tum. rouled ami 
then stationed in an)' Jlart of the plant 
which seems to su ffer from 1Il'J,:\t.'Cted 
housekeeping. 

An inspection committee periodical. 
Iy makes the rounds, and when the 
offending refuse or general untidiness 
has bccn remedied, the Ilig is tran s
ferred elsewhere, It serves to keep 
workers on their toes-and , better yet, 
creates departmental pride. Au)' man 
or woman who lowers the stantlart! 
has to stand the gaff of his or her 
fellow wo rker~. 

Duat Reduction 

Reducing the \'olullle of dust when 
a power tool is used to drill or chip 
concrete noors. calls for the usc of 
that old and reliable preventh'e-a 
pail of water and a broom. The broom 
IS plunged into the pail as many times 
as is d~med necessary. The power 
tool is then stopped and the wetted 

broom applit.-d to the exposed surfaces. 
TIlis serves to check the dusl (rom 
spreading to anything else on the noor, 
whether it be workers, machinery or 
merchandise. 

Watch Our Smoke I 

One plant executive. proud that his 
factory was operating' at (ull capacity 
after being on P.1rt time, exclaimed 
to a business friend : "Watch our 
smokc I" Sure enough, the chimneys 
wt're belching black fumes, harming 
the community from health and c1ean
Iincss standpoints. 

According to the Ear, Nose and 
Throat Clubs of St. Louis, "smoke 
undt.'niably acts as a di stinct irritant 
to the membranes o f the nose. thro.1t 
and lower air p.1ssages. It creates the 
IXlSSibility o( mfcctcd organism. and 
aggravates whatever respiratory infec
tion exists in these areas." TIlt: solu
tion is smoke control. Some cities reg
ulate il. Look to the proper firing of 
hailers and furnaces . 

Clogged Small M~eh1nery 

It is hard at times to keep dust and 
liut from clogging up or otherwise in
terfering with the cas)' movement of 
small lIIachines. Onc finn uses a 
hlower hose, first removing the screw 
that adjusts the air, aud rcplacing it 
with a short nipple. The trick is to 
fastcn an ciJ,:ht-foot length of hose 
over the nipple, with a metal nozzle al 
the 0l.posite end. 

Macbinory Cracb 

How can a finn watch uut (o r hal
anions cracks in vital parts of nl.1-
chi ncr),? Any surface under suspicion 
should he 5O.1kcd with kerosene, al
lowed to dry, ami then painted with 
whitewash-also thell dri ed. The en
f,::ine or other l1lachine part should thel1 
lie givt'll a tri:ll nlll of average dura
tion. These cracks, if tlU'y exi st, will 
bl' disclosed by the oil emerging from 
the crack and staining the whitewash. 

Fire Inauranee and Invontories 

In these da)'lO o f high prices and 
scarcities of raw materials, invcn
tories should be kept Ull to date. Fail
ure to do so in the casc o( a fire 
ml'311S thal a fmn will not get ade
IIuate protcction frolll its fire insur
alice policy. Fire insurance losses arc 
adjusted according to the current m3r~ 
led value o( damaged and destroyed 
materials. 

Accelerating Production Procosses 

Wartime conditions rCCJ,uire quicker 
conversion of raw matenals into the 
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finished product. In one industry f,," 
manufacturers took, respcctiveh;. t,\. 
11,7,4.0 and 20 days to accon-Illiih 
the "noat" or a standardized pi ... UC ' 

Ohviousl)'. waiting time is eXCeH1.\·,. 
in four of the foregoing five plants . 
Invcntories arc higher than they 
shoult.! be. 

Overhead and Price CompeUtJol1 or 
Control 

1I0th production and maintt'llance 
costs have to be c1o:oely watch"d on 
price-C'ompctitive or covernmenl price
controlled work. Sometimes an over
head item e1udcs detection for the 
time being. Such was tht case with 
a plant about to shut down occallse 
ether plants could profitably sell the 
s,1me Item for les~. Auditors even
tually discovered that each ton cest 
34 cellts more to manufacture because 
of a high accidl'nt ratio. TIle remedy 
was a 5.1fety-flrst campaign. That 34 
cents tonnage overhead was, within 
:I few weeks, reduced to 17 cents-alltl 
finally, to 7 cents. It helped to soh'e 
the profit and loss problem. 

Maehine Feeding Wrinkle 

Deft finger work is necessary in 
fcelling anything thin and light to rna
chim·lO. In one plant there is a small 
tin (Jail all:lched to each machine. The 
(Jan holds a rubber sponge soakecl in 
glycerine. The opcrntor dips his finger 
tips into the sponge whenever his 
hands become too dry for efficient 
fceding. 

Wood Storage Protection 

Storage of lumber or wood prod
uct s in a yard with an e:lrth surface 
has to cOllteml with (ungus J,:rowth~ 
and insects. The remedy is to treal 
the earth with a chemical to a depth 
of from 12 to 18 inches. nlere are 
:I number of these chemical prep.ua
tions on the market for this part icular 
purpose. 

AdvertisinJ Agency 
Appointed 

General Foods Sales Co., Inc. , has 
appointed Young & Rubicam', Inc .•. as 
its eXi.rt mh'ertising aeencr' effcctl\'c 
Jml. . Current plans cal (or can!
p.1iglls in L.1tin America, South Afri
ca, and Hawaii. 

Young & Rubicam, Inc., has .1lsu 
~ell appointed to handle export ad
\'ertising in Latin America for the 
Northern Paper Mills of Green Bay, 
Wis. 
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A wide·opell illvitatioll to make fiSC of Stalcy's 70' mall rcsearch labora· 
tory of fn n4 chcmistry. alld of the experiellcc behilld Amcric(/'s oldest 

cOllti/ll/o//s prodflcers of soy floflr alld grits. 

THE soybean hus reuched u point in Ihe 
scale of world nfTllirs where it eunnot 

be overlooked. And its importance is grow
ing ot such 0 rate Ihut no food executive 
eun afford to be uninformed regurding its 
future significance in his field. 

As world food problems increuse in gru\' 
ity and complexity, nations urc turning 
more and more to crops which utilize nu
ture 's resources wilh the least economic 
waste. Studies ha\'c shown the soybean to 
be the most efficient of the world's grellt 
food crops in the production of cnergy 
vulue and muscle-building protein. For 
this retlson alone the soybeun is destincd 
to ploy on importunt purt in the solution 
of post-we r food problems. 

soy grits hove been quietiy establishing 
themselves in mUIlY brunches of the (ood 
industry. For they nfTer a combination of 
udvunluge!' thut tuke thelll entirely out of 
the ""urtime substitute" dun. You will 
he interested. wc are stlre, in somc o( the 
reecnt developments in this line which uf
feet ),our own problems. 

The A. E. Stulcy Mfg. CUmpUIl)', nuw 
completing (ueilities for the largest soy 
110ur cuplleity in thc world. ofTers ),ou the 
scrviees of its eO'lsulcing stuff to unswer 
UIlY questions ),ou muy hll\'C re~urding the 
ehuruc teristies of so)' flour . An inquiry 
on your letterheud will bring yuu inforlllu
tion covcring speciul formuills und proce
dures which huve been developed for ylmr 

usc. You will be plucing yourself Mcontime, on Iheir own merits 
us food ia'uredients, 80y flour ond (l~~~~~~ under no obligtltion. " ' rite us todtly. 
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Army Is World's Biggest Baker 
aling efficiency inevitable in cold 
weather. 

The ability of the trueleing industry 
to carry its share of the container traf
fic is threatened by sho rtage o( tires, 
manpower, gasoline and replacemeat 
parts, which may mean a diversion of 
additional tonnage to the already over
burtlenl"<l railroads, Mr. Glynn ex
plained. 

Produces More Than Any Commercl,l Company 

TIle combined Jlroouction of all 
army garrison bakeries in the United 
States is well over 1,2S0,(XX) pounds 
of hread each day, This is only ahout 
60 per cellt o f the bread consumed 
by soldie rs in the contin('ntal United 
States so another CIne million pounds 
is purchased daily from commercial 
bakers, These flgurcs were given by 
Lieut. Col. Charll's F, Kc.l n1e)" Office 
of Quartermaster Gl'lIeral . in il reccnt 
talk to New ElIglamt 11; "ers, 

The arm)' haking program is not a 
mer ... ' mag11lfication of the aClh'itil's of 
Ihe cook in the Illess hall , he points 
0 111. 11 is a tremendous manufact uring 
enterprise, the opl), one on the army 
post embracing purchasl', inspection 
and stornge of raw materials, C011\'er
sion of tlu'se materials into a new prod
uct by the application of power 
thruu~l, machines, and skill and labor 
o f men, and finally the storngc and 
issue o f the finished product, 

Of the 17,000 civilian t)'lkerics in 
the Unih'd Stales, only a few hun· 
dred, individually, enjoy a larger bn'ad 

/
lroduction than is m'lII!: tumed out 
Iy ally one of at least 48 o f the l ar~

cst artIly bakeries. The investment 10 

each of these larger anilY bakeries all-

Ilroximates $100,000 and their com· 
lined products aggrebrate a half mil
lion dollars a year 011 commercial 
bread prices. It is estimated that the 
gavcmmcnt's invcstment in buildint:s, 
machim; ry amll"quipl1lent for bakeTl es 
is about $10,000,000 and Ihat the val
ue o f their products is approximately 
$25,000,000 an uually, 

Most army hread is 1),1ketl in the 
garrison bakeries, Thl'se arc of the 
lixed typc antI arc locatl'd at more per· 
manent posts, Prior to 1941, the J:OV· 
ernment had 57 of these in operation. 
DurinJ.:' 1~1 , 40 nt' W hakerles were 
huilt with a production capacity of 
720,000 Jlounds of bread dail)', TIlese 
\)'lkeril's were ClluiP1K't! with I"e\'oh 'ing 
t ray uvt.'ns. In 19-12, 29 bigj.!cr and 
lIlore modern l).lkeril's were huilt to 
add 660,000 pounds more dilily capac
ity, Sf) far ill 1943, 18 more have 
been 0IK'ned amI' six arc still under 
construction. 

T he artll )' bakeries arc in reality 
Ihe largest dmln of bakeries iu the 
world with a capacity surpassing ;\11)' 

uf th e largest colllmercial baking cor
Ilurations. 

Baking fo r troops in the field or in 
theaters of operation is carried on II)' 
slK'cially trained staffs, The l'quipl1lellt 
is of a portable type sl'eciallr deSigned. 
It e;11I he )Iicked up, placcd on a t ruck 
illltt mon'" from plilce tu Ill::ace as re· 
(Iuired. In the Europ<'an area many 
of our bakery unit s arc using British 

equipment which is mbuntcd on trucks 
and trailers. 

The rll~ld organitation is made Ull 
o f multiple small units, each unit scI(· 
contained ;IS 10 its tquipntcnt and op
erating rersonncl. A Quarlcmlaslcr 
Hakery Company is composed of 16." 
men and fivc officers. Contained in 
this groul) arc four platoons, each with 
:tIl officer uS leader , ami the platoons 
a rc: further composed of (our sections 
each. Thus there arc 16 sections to n 
bake ry company. each with n small 
dough mixer. fermcntation casc, mold
ing tables, thcmllllllctcrs, etc. One 
section can be readily detached from 
its platoon (or dUI)' where there ,'ITt' 

small bodies of troops-up to 2,500 
men- and an" lIlultiple of setlions can 
he scnt into 'an a n 'a lu fill the tlreds 
of Ihal area for bread, 

TIlese IIll'n must not onh' be able to 
bake hread , but they must he ready 
to fi~ht and ddeml thl'msc!vcs if nee· 
l'S5.UY, The l' lItire ann~' h.lking pro
t;r:un is under the su/ "", rvision of 
trained pe rsonnel. In at ditiun to the 
anll)' staff there arc 20 !)'lking sl.l:Cia!
ists whose job it is 10 sUlx' I'\,ise baking 
operations and assist in the adminis
tration of the proCram, 

All of the arlTlY bread i~ made from 
enriched white flour, Th ... , anllY is in
lerestcil in prOt!ucing only the best 
possihle Io.lf of bre:ul,-Frolll "Food 
Fa(IS," Jlublished by Wheat Flour In
stitute, alica~o, 

Container Situation 
Critical 

. While the container industr), liaS 
done a splendid job in coU~ratinl; 
with coml1lon ca rriers, he SolId, it is 
felt that more can be accomplished. He 
stresscd the imporlance of lo.lding ca rs 
as heavilr as IlOssible, Io.lding and \11\ . 

loading promptly, and cleaning cars so 
:IS to make them available for prompt 
rc!oatling, The tll'si rability o f e1imi · 
nating unm'cesSol r), light wciJ)h illg of 
cars, cruss hauling, and Circuitous 
routing was urged. A plan for c\imi· 
nating unnecessary cross haulinf; is Ix" 
inJ.: considercd, he sa id, and Will SOIJII 

be )ltL'scntw to the industry; it is ex
J'k'CIOO to constitute a facto r ill the 
tlri\'c for a better performance. 

The container reuse program, in · 
augurated :lbout three months ago 10 
a ssist in relieving the critical shortage 
of all t)'l ll'S of contailleu, was ex· 
plainl'tl b)' Fronk J. Hyncs, assistant 
dire,·'or of the Containers Division. 
Six lIIeetings have been held in dif· 
fercnt ccnters o f the United States 
since the program was undertaken, to 
explain objectivcs and secure \'oluu
tary coOJleration. In sUllie instances, 
1-.1 r. Hynes sailt, manufacturers :tre 
a skin~ their customers to return all 
conla11lers for reuse, while others arc 
n'qllcsling receivers to reuse them {or 
shipping proliucts tu thei r customers, 
neccivl'rs who arc unahle 10 reuse 
gond containers arc fl'<lucsted to sell 
them to persons able 10 do so, or 10 
dealers in used containers, When Jibre 
contai1lers arc found unfit (or reuse, 
receivers arc u rg ... 'tI to sell the11l to 
waste p.lp<'r dealers for salvage, 

A drive to get obsulete container 
inventories intu circulation is l:nder 
way to hd1) relie\'e the shortage of all 
types of containers. Committee 1111..'111· 
bers stated that industry is coOperat· 
ing succcssfully in Ihe reuse prog ram, 

New Year probll'll1s con fronting 
container manufacturers include a crit
ical transportation situation and lack 
of fib re ilnd other IThl terials for (ab
I"ication of containers, according to a 
report nlOlde to the Transportation 
Advisorl' Conllllittl'e by W. C. Glynn, 
chief u transportation of the War 
l'roouction II00l rd Containers Division. 

Disc ussing the critical situation with 
fl' spect to transportation, Mr. Glynn 
said that weekly re\'enue freigl .. Io.ld· 
illgs shuw nn incn'ase of about 10 
per cent over the smile perilxl of last 
year, and that iudustry wn s expected 
to reduce its over-all tou·mile require
ments hy that al1lount in 19+t. A 
daily box car shorla!!e was also re· 
IlO rt l'd in certain areas. t\ sserting that 
the next si x 11I0llths probably would 
prove the 11I0st critical o r the war for 
tranSIKlrtaliol1 , he pointed out that the 
railrold!l of the United States are go
ing into the lIew year wi th \'irtually 
no margin of unused capacity, handl
ca ll1KlI further b)' the lowered oper-

,;.; > " 

JanUil'Y, 19+1 TilE ~I A C A H 0 N 1 .I 0 U H N i\ L 
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SHE IS THE JUDGE AND THE JURY 
The lady abo\'e is n:llm:d 111", Comumrr, She 

represt:nu millions of Amrricol1l housewh'cs whose 
decision on your product is final. U you please 
her taste , , • if she knows w.e can upcct the S:lflle 
Wgh qunlity e\'ery time she bu)'S your brand, your 
wcs will continue to grow. Uut don't disappoint 
her, , • not enn ontt , , • because if you do, you'\'C 
lost a custo111er, It doesn't pay to take chanccs 
with ,he quality of your product . 

'ntat's why King Midas Selllolina is 'he choice: 
of 50 man)' macaroni manufacturers, TIley know 
it hdps mainlain the highest ~Iandards of color, 
laslc, and unifonnit), in their product ... not 
onl), 11I0nth after llIonth-Im! year aher year. 
'Ille)' know King Midas Selllolina pro\'id~ the 
extra margin of safety which safeguards the con
stillier acce:ptance of their brand. TIle), know 
it's good insurance, 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 
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Opportunities and Problems of 
Part-Time Workers 

Dy George M. Dodson. Special ~orrespondenl 

fn the pagt'S of Tilt: MACA.RONI 
JOUMKAL, ,we ha\'e discussed handi
cappcll workers and partly·qualified 
workers. To round out this series of 
articles, lei us cxnminc the two sides 
of the question concerning part-lime 
cmpio)'l.'s. . 

Clearly. the number of l>crsons who 
could accept additional clIlplo)'mcnt is 
l'xtrcmdy large. In fact, \'cry (ewof 
us arc so busy that we could not find 
some lime for part-time work, after 
compit'ling whatc\'cr we consider our 
rtl,.~lar tasks and duties. Alw, the 
country has thous;ands of men anti 
women with limitless time :wailablt" 
but physical energy sufficient only for 
l)3rtl3l elliployment. These arc well 
known fae,s, and as he surveys this 
situation, the macaroni manufacturer 
may feci the acccptance of more part
time workers will cnd his laoor proh
lems. 

Skillfully handled, such workers 
can be Isdu!. Howe\'er, certain dif
ficulties must be understood in ad
vance or the result wilt be !O much 
confusion that the macaroni manufac
turer finds it a co~tly and time-wasting 
experiment. 

\Ve have s,1id that most prople have 
some extra time each week, but this 
dnes not mean the prosprcts for em
ployment on a p"ut-time basis arc 
numberless, Somc would not care to 
work in the plant, and others would 
nut be acceptable to the macaroni 
manufacturer. In many instances, the 
leisure time of workers is so Sl,lit up 
that it cannot be filled into a l"'lrt-time 
sclletlul .... elsewhere. Big wages in cer
tain fidds make it unnecessary for 
workers to usc their extra hours profi
tably, even when they have plenty of 
da\'s, or fractions of days, frt'C. Thesl' 
ilrc only a few of the anJ:les which 
trilll down the size of the local group 
which might be l'xpected to consider 
seriousl)' part-time work. 

All thl'se facts boil down to olle 
point: the mncaroni lIlalltlfactufl'r 
must (ollow up every Il'ad and c\'cry 
aj,plicanl fnr Sl1.1re-lillle employment, 
Even so, he wil be forlunate to secure 
t'lIolIgh of these workers to fill his 
needs, 

Hiring an)'one today calls for much 
record keeping, The amount docs not 
\'al)' g-fl'atly between full -time and 
spare-time elllplo),l'S; this is worth re-
11Il'l1Ibering ..... hen sl'lIing up a s\'stem 
inclullinJj' ~me persons who will be 
on the Job only certain frnctions of 

days, lie wry sure your rt'Cords arc 
accurate alul adequate for the increase 
in persollnel in your office and plant. 
Four men o r women employed four 
hours a day, for example, ma), ac
complish approximately as much as 
two rl'gular emplo)'es. Yet, they will 
rt'fJuire practically twice as great an 
amount of record keeping. , This exira 
overhead expense, however, can be 
held to a minimum if the system of 
rl'cords is first made as nearly per
feet as possible to handle the added 
employes, 

The background of the p..ut-time 
worker nec.'tIs to be studied carefully. 
Two applicants may ooth have the 
5.11l1e amount of hours available each 
week, and in other respects appear to 
he l"qually good prospt:cts for p..'lrt
time work in the macaroni plant. Hut 
on closer examination, you may dis
co\'er one already works a full shift 
elsewhere at arc.luous tasks, while the 
other seeks employment a few hours 
a day to fit ill with home duties or 
another relativei), casy job which does 
1I0t require all Ilis or her energy and 
time. 

In the first instance mentioncd 
alxwe, the macaroni manufacturer 
would be buying the time of a r'
son who could nflt be eX.P!-'cte to 
ha\'e sufficient cnergy, ambition, and 
efficit'ncy rl'lIIaining for scrondan' cm
pIoyment. On .the olher hand, the 
second applicant would bring to his ' 
I),ut-time tasks a reasonable amount 
of vitality: hi s outpul per hour on the 
shorter lime b.1sis, after J:~illillg some 
cXpt.'ril·nce, may exceed that of regu
lar employes. He may also han~ a 
1>l' lIer record in the mailer of mis
takl's, absenlt'ciSlll, and quality of 
work. because he should be able to 
maintain his health allli efficiency at a 
high peak for the fraction of the days 
he works. 

For satisfactory result s, it is ohen 
neCl'Ss,uy to know more about the p..ut
time worker than just what hours he 
has free , His olher job or duties will 
determine his worth to the macaroni 
manufacturer, Anyone attempting too 
ht'a\')' a work schedule is a poor risk, 
reJ,!af1.lless of the labor shortag-c. 

The question of wages for the P.1t1-
time workl'r is one of the toughest 
parts of this enlire situation. To give 
feels the pa)' offered him should make 
it worth while, Ulunll)' , he rna\, ex-

I,{'(t as much 35 hi s hourly rate on 
lis rel.'Ulilr job--or evrn more, At 
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times his demands ma), fall wilhin 
the limits of the current rates in the 
macaroni plant, but more often we 
fear there will be n cOl1silh'rable Ilif
ferenct'. Yet it seems likel}' Ihat the 
right appeal might win some of thc~l' 
prospcts, on the usual scale of waJ.!l'~. 
Results in other fields point that wa~', 

Fuud processing, including the man
ufacture of macaroni and similar prod
ucts, is an essential industry. It ha~ 
been proved that high class workl'f~ 
frc<luently consider it a prh'ill'ge tn 
de\'ote their spare-time dTorts to tasks 
c10sdr connL'Ctcd with winning thl' 
war, Not all people call quit their 
present jails to j.!'O mto war indmtrie~, 
no matter how much the)' would likl' 
to do so. Uut many t'xaTIIllles indi 
cate a fair part of them wou d gi\'e UII 
some of their lcisure tillle to help in 
essential acti\'ities, Such workers arc 
thinking of victory rather than of dol
lars and ctnts, 

When the macaroni industl)', 011 a 
national or a local stall', lIIust filul 
workers among those who can CUOIe 
for ani), p..1rt-timc or split shifts, il 
would be well to stress two major 
points: (I) that the wages offered arc 
In keeping with the work to be dOIlC, 

and are as hillh as conditions within 
the industr), Will pennit, amI (2) that 
the manufacture of macaroni and al
lied products is so \'ilal in IIlL't.'ting na 
tional food requirelllents, anyone who 
aids in Ihe work has indeed cOlltribute11 
something worth while to thl.' war ei
fort . 

Beyond any doubt, there will I>t' 
complications 111 hiring p..uHime work
ers III the macaroni plant. But Whl'lI, 
by careful selectioll, the manufacturer 
sllccet'tls in securing efficient ClllpJOp'S 
for parts of days or weeks, he mar 
be pleaSt'd to note the final results arc 
superior to \\'1I.1t he might ha\'t~ re
ceived froUl hiring' from today's limit 
ed labor slipply sOllie workers who h:ul 
little in their fa\'or except that ther 
were 4l\'ailable for full-time jobs, 

BOMBERS AWEIGHI 
Truck IrailcrI, M ftet Ion!"~ ne:ul)' 8 ftet 

decp ililille, 3nt1 10 feci ..... ule. carr)' sub· 
au emhlics fr om O~ plant to Iht 1i1l31 a~
scm()l)' planl morc Ihan 1,(0) milu a ..... ay. 
T ..... o of Ihelt lraile" e:an carry an entirt 
bomber, including C\'er)1I1illll cxeepl the 
prollCllcri. Tile ollCratinll sdledule of Ihese 
huttc trailers call for fountl trips of 2.500 
miles, includillg loadinlf :and unh,.ulinll, in 
Ii\'( l!:a)'" "'r dri\'Cn cab. :an: ain::olll\i
tioned :11111 the Jrh'cu .ltcmate in 1i\'e·l!our 
shifts. 
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THE MODERN PRESS FOR THE MODERN PLANT 

MACARONI-SPAGHETTI-NOODLES-SOUP PACKAGE GOODS. ETC. 

Continuous Paste Goods Press 

For Long Goocil 

For Sbort Gooda 

FuUy Automatic 

1000 Pounds 

Capacity 

Per Hour 

1860 

Type TP/ 

1943 

Thorough Mixing 

AU Working Parts 

Complololy EncIosod 

Ask for 

IJloraturo 

and FuU Data 

BUHLER BROTHERS 

oma. 
60 BEA VEB STREET 
NEW YORK 4. N. Y. 

lNCORPORATED 

NEW YORK 

ASSEMBLY PLANT 

611 WEST 43HD STREET 
NEW YORK 18. N. Y. 
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A STATEMENT OF IMPORTANCE 

DESIGNED TO EASE THE SITUATION 

FOR EVERY USER OF 

MULTIWALL PAPER BAGS! 

~
YOu know, multiwall poper 

bags are doing an important 
job of war-time packaging, 

Hundreds of chemicals and agri
cultural products formerly shipped 
in wood, metal or fabric; vastly in· 
creased volume of standard food 
products normally shipped in 
paper; quantities of essential ce
ment and other construction mate
rials which must move on schedule, 
.and government requirements for 
multiwall poper bags for overseas 
shipments ... atl these result in an 
unprecedented production prob. 

lem for our industry-. 
Fortunately, both raw material 

supply and bag manufacturing fa
cilities are ample, but the purchaser 
and the proc1ucerof bags must work 
together, so that the full productive 
potentialities may be realized for 
the good of all concerned. 

With this objective in mind, we 
suggesteverypossiblemovetoward 
bog simplification. Your coopera
tion will speed production and de
livery, and enable multiwall bag 
manufacturers to pro:luco vastly 
increased quantitiell. 

January, 1944 THE MACARONI J O URNAL 

Some of Ihe faclors whIch lend 10 relard production arel 

1. Excessive ink coverage, or multicolor printing when oce or two cololo 
would suffice; 

2. la) Use of tuck-in sleeves when L.C. sleeves would beadequate; I b) use 
of any type of sleeve if not absolutely necessary; 

3. Variations in depth of notch cuts; 
4. ThWnb-cut, interply pasting, and gusset pasting; 
5. Specifying a variety of sizes, composed of differences of onc or two 

inches or less in bag width or length. Standardization of bag sizes 
might prove practical in your plant operation; 

and, perhaps most important, you can ease the situation by: 
A. Anticipating your bag requirements; 
B. Keeping inventory at a minimum. 

There are many cnses where any 
or all of these and other special fea
tures are necessary. This is ad~ 
dressed to those users of bags who 
can dispense with any of them in 
time of war. Every move toward 
bag simplification [even at some 
temporary inconvenience to bag 
users] helps accelerate and in
crease production of these impor~ 
mnt containers. 

May we suggest that you give 
consideration to this goal of bag 
simpli!ication and standardization 
on present ond future ordersl Man· 

power limitations make it impossi
ble for us to call on every customer 
immediately, but our representa
tive will call to discuss your specific 
situation os soon os possible. In the 
meantime, any immediate action 
on your part will be most helpful. 

For St. Regis Paper Company, 
we pledge a continuance of the 
complete cooperation of every man 
and womBn in the organization to 
make every possible effort in the 
interest of producing good bags in 
sufficient quantities to meet the 
needs of Government ond industry. 

M~LtI"Y PlOUCnON • MUltiPLY lAu".nny 

ST. REGIS PAPER COMPANY 
'''GOAl, COUOtATlON • lHI V"lVI .... 0 (OMrAHY 

NIW YOtlC! 230 Park ..... nlle 

CHIC ... OOI 230 ND, Mlchl8Dn ",Yln"l 

IN CAN ... O ... 
no,ton, MI". Dallll1, Te-. Denver, Colo. .... US V ... WI lAO CO .• LTD. 

Montre.l, Qulbec 
VlnCOUVlr, B. C. 

naltlmore, Md. 
Frlnklln, V • • 

Naw Orlelnt. lA. 

Lo, "nKlln, Calif. Nllarelh. Pa. 
Btlattle, W .. h. Toledo. Ohio 

B1rmlniharn, AI •. 
KaMI1 City, Mo. 

511n Frand,co. Calif. 

IS 
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No "Cartels"
DuPont 

w. S. Carpenter, Jr., Pn'sitlcnt of 
E. J. du Pont dc Nemours & Co., is
sued the (ollowing statement January 

.6: 
"The D"p:Jrtml'nt of Justice all

nounces it has hegun proceedings 
"brains! the Du Pont COO1llan), arising 
out of its relations over the yenrs 
\\·jlh Imperial OWllIical Industries, 
Ltd., of England, and with other Euro
pean chemical companies. S ince no 
process has yet been served on the Du 
Pont Company and sineI.' it is not 
familiar with the specific offenses with 
which it ilO rlmrgt'd. any sl:lh'mcllt tit 
this time :15 to tht' IeW'I aspects of the 
proceedings would ob\'iously he pre
mature. 

"The action or the Dcp.utmcnt of 
Just ice again focuses attention on the 
,'xislcncc of so-called 'cartels' invol\,
ing Amcrit'aTl companies and Europe
an companics, The Du Pont Com-

I
lan)' dcnit,s that il is now or e\'cr has 
)t'cn a P.1rt)' 10 any cartel arrall"le
ment, hy uSlI1g the term carlel in 11 5 
gellerall), aCCCjllCd scnse, 

""Ie 1)\1 'alit Comp.1n), ha s for 
years hat! an agreement wilh Imperial 
Chcmical Indust ries providing (or a 
mulual opportunity to acquire paklll 
licenses :l1Id technical and scientifIc 
infonllat;on relating to the chemical 
industr~', It is ,1ssertcd unequi\,ocally 
Ih at tIllS :lgreel1l1.'nt has lK'en of the 
greatest hem'fit in ,,!iving to Ihe Ameri
can public produtts and \I rocesses 
which have materially raised t Ie sland
ard of living, Even !110re importantly 
in connection with tilt presenl war ef
fori, the knowledge resulting from 
thi s agnoclllent and Ih ~ prooucls made 
available as a result of it havc bten 
of inestimable "alue, 

"Agreements of :I similar charac
It'r hut limited to rpccific chcmical 
lields have heen madt: from lillie to 
til11l' with con tincntal Europ::tn COIll
panies, And again from IIIl' exrhallge 
of ~cien tifi c d:tla many \'alllal:1e procl
lIels have resultl'd fur the li Se of the 
Allleric:tn puhlic and necessary to our 
Anned Forct·s in this war, \)u Pont 
chemists have lIIall'rially illlproved 
allll have furtht' r de"eloped the sci
cntilic dala nowing frolll these can
Iractual arrnngelllt'nt s, The sl'ientific 
.lIId tl'citnical Information slem lllinJ,: 
from tht'se agn'elllents has contributed 
substantially to American progn'ss and 
10 the sucn'ss of American .mllS, 

"Amollg the more imporlant prod
IIcls which ha\'e resulted from Ihese 
agrel'l1u'nls and to which reference 
111:1)' he madl' wilhout disclosing mili
tary St'crels arc the following : devel
opments incident In synthetic ammonia 
lIladt· from nitrogen extracted (rolll 
the air, wilhout which we could not 
ha\'e smokeless powder and TNT in 
an)'lhing like the quantitit's nt'eded; a 
process for manufacturing Illt'tallic 
sodiulll which is indispensable 'in mak-

ing tetmethyl h'ad; the deYelopment of 
nlt'thyl melhacrylate, the glass-like en
c!osures to be found on e\'t'ry combat 
a~rplane: a nt'\\' degreasing process 
\'ltal to (Iuanlity production of air
craft engmt's; and Il new plastic
polythenc-which has gone mto the 

, production of m'w el«trical itt'ms ur
g('ntl), m'ed~t hy the Anny ilnd Nayy; 
not 10 mention rayon, dyes, cellophane, 
'Zelan' watt' r-repellant for military 
app.1fel, and many other chrmical 

r, roducls, all impro\'('d and perfected 
lere but stcl1lming originally from 

abro.1d. Nor has mentiol1 m'Cn made 
o f the f:lct that the infonllation ob
tained has h'ssenetl certain lines o( re
search, relea sing our chemists so they 
nmy concenlrate on unexplofl'tl and 
promising fields. ' 

"Surely il cannot be the policy of 
Ihe Departmcnt of Justicc to attempt 
tc? prcwnt the. cootinuance and exp.1n
slon of such Immensel}' benefici,,1 ar
rangemenls, which have been a com
ilion ,Pr:tclice in American industry. 
l1ut If such be the potic)" the Du 
Pont ~ompan)' asserls Ihat it will de
fend liS pre\'IO\lS cou rse of action in 
this regard, lirmly believing such ac
tion 10 be in the public weHare and 
in the intt'rest of 11.11iol1al defense: 

':The t'Xislence .of Ihe agrcclIll'nts 
winch arc Ihe suhJcc l of thc Jln.sent 
~lIack has ne\'rr. bt(!.l ('onceale . Cop
Ies han' hlocn 1U the possession of 
Government aJ,:cncil's for approximate
ly 10 years. Thc)' ha\'c hel'n beCore 
sl'\'t'ral investigatory cOlllm ittees of 
Congress, They ha\'e heen the suh
jet'l of c~nllnt'nt in company slale
menls, \Vlth the Go\,enllllcnt ha\'inf:' 
had full possession of these agrC'C
IIll'nt s owr a considerable period of 
lime! the aCli!>11 of !hc Dcp.utmenl of 
Justice at tillS p.ullcular time in our 
war effort is difficult to ul1dt'rstand," 

War Cost-Nearly 
$300.000.000 Daily 

War t'xpenditun's h)' Ihc United 
Sla tes Go\'t'rIlment durm/{ the month 
of June amounted to $7,688,000,000, 
an I1Icn'ase of $.115,000,000 over May, 
o r 4 per cenl. 

Thc :t\'t'ragc daily rale of expend
itures in June was $295,700,000 COIll
paretl to S28J,WO,OOO in May, also an 
!Ilcrease oC 4 Ik'r cent. The daily rate 
IS hase~1 0 11 the 26 days ,in each monlh 
on whIch cheek~ were clea red by thc 
Treasury, 

Expelldilun's for w:lr purposes for 

the fiscal year 1943 amounted to $75-
100,OOO,()()(), or 2.7 limes as nUletl ;s 
the $28,300,000,000, expended in fiscal 
1942, 'lIltl ell'ven times as much as the 
$6,700,000,000 spent in Iiscal19"1 
, Fro.1l1 July I, !940, to JUlie, i9-13, 
mc1USlye, expemlttl1res (or war IJur
IIOSl'S by the United States Govern
l1ll'nt amounted 10 $110000000000 

These figures co\'er' wa'r e~Jle~tI
ilurl's hy the Treasury and the Hecoll
struction Finance CortlOratiol1 and its 
subsidi:lries, 

Liquid and Dried 
Egg Production 

November, 1943 
Liquid egg produclion by COl1llllt'r

cial l'Ja: breaking and dry'in" plants 
totaled 46,857,000 IlOu11(ls durmg :-':u
\'ember" cO~llJarcd with 45,925,000 
poumls III November last year. The 
amount dried totnled 4401J<XXJ 
pounds, compared ~\'i th 44:145:(XX) 
pound s a year ago; and Ihat fwzrn 
totalcd ?58 .. 00'J, compared with 1,120" 
000, LUIUld l'gg uscd for imlllediatc 
COllsl1llljltion, lotnled 2,t&,OOO pounds 
cOl11lmet! \\,Ith 660,000 IlOunds ill Xo· 
\'cm J~r of last year. 

Dmd t'gg production during Xo
\'cmlk'r tot~led 22,068,CXXJ 1101I1It15, 
compan·d, With 19,509,000 pounds last 
ye;&r, an llIerease of 16 I)er ccnl. The 
!'\o\'l.'fnber produclion consistcd of 21,-
874,000 IlOul1ds of whole egg, 114,000 
pounds of albumen, a11l180,OOO IlOunds 
o.f ~'olk. Thc 79,764,000 IlOunds of 
Iltll1ltl u~ed for drying (onsistl"l1 of 
14,181,000 pounds (378,000 c:tses) 
from fresh shell eggs, 29,832,000 
IlOunds (806,000 cases) f:olll siorage 
shdl t'/.a:s, and 35 ,7~ i ,OOO pounds 
(953,OOU cases) fr':,n frozcn egl:s. The 
amount dril'tl (or the lirst 11 monlhs 
u f 1943 tOl,alell 240,?37,00Q pounds 
c0111part'd with 2.."'9,50,,<XJO durmg Ihe 
~11l1e period last year, an increase of 
, per Cenl, 

The reduclion of l'gg stocks durill~ 
i'\0\'t'1Ilber of 2,232,000 cascs of shcll 
:tnd.69,245,000 pounds of frozell, were 
t1)tII\'atent 10 4,078,()(X) C'ISCS. ))eeem
ber 1 holdings of 1,762,000 cases a\ltl 
173,019,000 pounds of frozen excl·c!l· 
ed those of a year earlier by 592,OCO 
caSes o f shell and 46,(1)8,000 l)()ullds 
of frozen ami the 5-YCM avcrage br 
196,000 cases and 70,415,000 11Oul1d-s 
respl'Ctively, Production of frou'll 
eggs for the first 11 11IOll1hs o{ 1943 
IO~:llt·d ~411,470,lXXI pounds cO,mpared 
wllh 2:l6,9~I,OOO ,pounds dUring Ihe 
corrcspolldl11g period last year. 

Dried Eliii' I'rOlluccd in NO\'CIllLcr-Thou~IHJ Poumh 
Whole Albumcn Yolk 

Soum 1~2 19-13 19.12 19-U 11).12 19-tJ 
I'ruclured h om fr t sh 

shdt tgRS .. , .. , ., .. , .. , .... J,m J.ill2 
I'roduec~d hom ilor:agc 

shell t~~$ .. .. _, .. .. .. , .. , ... 8,367 8,181 
l'rot.lueN frorn ftoltll 

tKgs .. , .............. , .. ' ... 7,lZ8 9,9JI 

o 
39 3D 

o 

11 9 

OJ 71 

3 o 
Total ................. 19,32-1 21,874 106 114 79 80 

19-$2 Re\-ised. 194J l'rdiminary, 

.. . " 

TOlal 
19-t2 19U 

J.7-1O J.8H 

8,489 s.m 
7,l8O 9,9JI 

19,509 2l,0C0B 
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Dealers Urged to Report 
1944 Egg Case Needs 

In a joi nt statelllcnt issued rect'nlly 
the War Food Administration and the 
War Production I!o;m.l a~ain ur~ctl 
cgg handlers allll tlt'.lll'rs 10 n'llOrl lin
lIlt'diatl'1y Iheir requircments for ftllre 
el;g cases during the 1944 marketing 
!il'ason, Officials said that those whu 
do nol report their rt'tluin'Rl t'nt s nuw 
ilia), nol be "ble 10 olt<lin the l'aseS 
later. 

While no allol'alions of libre bu<lrtls 
will he made 10 l'ase milnufactufl'rs, of
licials 1I0inlt'd out that it is Ihe fUllc
tion of WPB to apprm'e the usc of 
such material for the makinl? of II:l t'k
aging rl'tluirelllt'llt s for \,arlous COI11-

lIIoditit's. Such appro\'al, the)' said, 
must ltc based UllOll fairly ddlllite 
knowlt'tlgc of the actual nt'cds of the 
industries by which the packages or 
cast·s arc net'dt'd_ 

The rcports of l'gt: case require
Illcnts arc lIl'etll'J immcdiately so that 
Wl'll 1.'311 grallt appropriate ratings 
for the manufacture of libre cases. 
l<l'IKlrts should be 11I,\lle Oil form 
W II! 2408, ;}\'ailahle at various liclti 
offin's of Ihc WPH, Thesc fl'!Klrts 
should specify the \lumhcr of cases 
lIl'l'ded, at !toast fflr the pl·riod Fl'b
mary 1 th roul;h JUlie 30, :tlltl shuuld 
lisl thc namcs of 'IIItit:ip,th:d St1lll'liers. 
COl11pletcd rl'ports should he Sl'lIt >1t 
once to Ihe FIbre IInx St'clion of thc 
WPL\ al Washingtou, U, C. 

It is also illll'Ortalll, oillcials said, 
10 ordcr cases from sUl'plier~ imme
diately. This is lhc ollly w:ty of avoid
illg rel'cliliol1 ill 1944 of the l'gg case 
shorlage that de\'e1oped duri11g Ihe 
llush lIIarkctiug Jleriod of 1943. Dur
ing Ihe 194.\ shortagc, many producers, 
handlers, and others Wt're forct'd to 
resort to maia'shift conlaincrs ill 
which to handle alld ship e.cgs. 

The 1944 gOOlI for Cl,a: prOlluclion 
has bCl'n set at 60 1Iill;on, ",hid1 intli
catcs Ihat at It'aSI as lIlany l'aSl'~ will 
be nn·tletlllt'xt year :IS havc lIel'll lIt'etl
cd in 194.1, HC(lOrIS of actual needs 
by indivi!lual hamlll'rs and deall'rs 
hm\-l' \'cr, will hell' to assure thc a\,ail
ability o f the cases, 

Will Edit Home 
Departments 

Kirk Fox, E ditor nf Su((osl ,,1 
Farmillfl, has jusl allnoullcc!1 Ihl' 011'
)lOilltl1l1'l1t of AI\'ina h'crstln as hl'acl 
of Ihe hornc el'ol1omics staff al1d edi
lor of Ihe magazinc':; HO\11e Depart-
1111'111, Miss h 'crson COliit'S to S14(((,ss
lui Farmill!l from CO/llltr\' GI'IItl.'muII , 
Philadelphia, where she 'has been all 
associate editor. 

In making the announccl1lcnt of 
Miss Ivl'fsou'S apiIOillt1llCnt, Fox 
slrt'ssed the fact that Sf/.ass/III Farm
!'lO'S B ornt'making Dep.1rtmenl will be 
Illereased to 35 pcr cent of Ih e maga-

zim"s edi lorial space in 1944. ;1 JUI11P 
of 10 Ill'r celli CJ\'c r 19.J.\. Fox poi nt
co nut Ihal 11ll' a\'era~e Allleril-;111 
f"rml'r is making !linn' 11I001C\' than 
ever bl'fore alllithat Illl'ir st:tIltJanl o{ 
living- will bl· Oil a I1I11d1 hiJ,:her plaue 
aftcr Iht' war, "The pent-uji huyillg
llUWt' r :llI1ung far1l1l'rs is trt'lI1t'lItlulIs 
:1ml in the )lu~twar wars tlll're will hI' 
little fir no clitTcrelll'~ hl'!\\'l'en the rural 
'11111 urlmll hO!ll t'," FilS l'1:tlt't I, "Hcal

_ izill!; Ilti ~, ,Su(as.f/." Fttrm;u!1 will 
contll1ue In lI1t:rl'aSt' Iltl' l,dilnrial sl"1{'e 
cle\'ntell III fanll !tllllll' livil1g," 

:\Ii ~s hersnn relurn~ tu her hOllle 
state ill her IIl'W I KI ~itinll, ,I S sIll' was 
raisl'd ml a S ianhopt" Iowa farll1 , 
Fo\lowing- Iwr ~r;td\latiIJII from Iflw:t 
Slatt' CClllq~t·. shl' was nlOkil1g- ~l'hoo l 
:t~sistant \\'ilh the :\alilll1al i.in'str lt'k 
a!H1 :\Ieat lIoanl in Chkag:n, Latn 
sht' hCl'allll' as~istalll III lilt' \VOIl1CII'S 

Ellhur of Chi(ll!lo nlli/,\' N,.," ,f "...furl' 
joining- tlh' Cmwlry (;,·,,11"1111111 , :\li ss 
hwslin was actin' in 4-11 Cluh wllrk, 
anel in 19.1'=; she ~en't11 a~ l're~il lel1 t 
flf thl' luwa grctllp, 

AFTER THE WAR IS WON 
-are 
YOU 
ready 

for the 
Victory 

? 
• 

POSTWAR DAYS WILL FOLLOW WAR 
al IUI.ly a. day lollowl nloht. Will you b. pr,poI.d to 
ploHI by th.m? Mod.rn. low·tolt produtllon m.lhod. will 
b. n .. d.d to Inointoin th. Imp.tul that Mataloni and 
Noodt. ploduel. hoyo allotn.d to mltot WOI requlremonll, 
Champlan will b. olad 10 a .. llt you In plannlno lor thll 
n.w bUlln ... era and Iho iR.ltallalion Ih.n 01 n.w 1m' 
proud Champion Equlpm.nt will b .. t Inlure low plodue, 
tlon t0111 whln Ih.y aoaln will b.tamo the delermlnlng 
lacloll b.I ... n PIOtit or 10 ... 

Moanwhil.. you ton ko.p YOUI pllI .. nl Champion 
Equlpm.nt at p.ak .ffici.ncy by ploper maint.nanell ond 
I.polr. W. carry a lullllno 01 "pol, polII at your "b.ck 
and call," 

CHAMPION 
MACHINERY CO .• JOLIET. ILL, 

MrHlClI"r/UI'" 01 
""ur Oultit.-S.mollna Bi.nd,r.-Naodt. Min" 

W'iohlno Hopp.n-Woter M.I.r.-Elc:. 
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Consolidated ~ar.aroni Machine. Corp. 

AUTOMATIC CONTINUOUS PRESS FOR SHORT PASTE 

In addition to our Automatic: Continuoua PrOIl for 
Long Pastes. we also manufacture a Continuous Preu 
for tho produeUo,:, of Short Pastes 01 all typos emd abOI. 

The raw matorial and wat~r is automatically fod by 
the blonding devic:e into tho Mixor and no handling 
or aUontion is noc:ossary as aU operations oro aulo· 
matic: emd c:ontinuous. 

Guaranteed produc:tion of not losa them 1.000 pounds 
per hour. F'miahed goods uniform in longth. It la 
aanitary and hygionic: as the product iJI untouched by 
human hemcla. 

This preas is not an experiment. Already in opera· 
tion in the plants 01 well·known manufacturer.. 

At the prOBont time. we are conc(lntrating practically 
aU our oUorts on the manufacture 01 materiel for our 
Armod Forces and those 01 our Alllel. 

Due to Govornment Regulation-. we are rOltrlcted 
in tho construction 01 thoae machine. for the duration. 
but lamo can be Jumiahod with the proper priority. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Adclr ... all eOlQ.lQunleatJolU lo 151 Slxth Str .. 1 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

THE ULTIMATE PRESS 

From lJills 10 Slid's lViOlout J-/mu1li1l9 

the machln. abo.. Ihown 1.1 lb. on1y conUnuoul pr ... in 
the world which hal a poilU .. Iprladlng allachm,nt and II 
Iwly auloGlGUc ia .,.err , .. pecl. 

00 nol cor:1lu .. thll pr'" wltb Iho .. b.laq olfer.d by .. ,..,0.1 
compemora, II ie th. only contJauoul pr"l tbal II 9uaranl .. d 
10 automatically IPlead macalonl. ,pall'h,ltl or any lorm 01 IanII' 
pOlle al lOon 01 lb. machln. II IMlaUed. No experlm,nll 
Decegary all" Inllallatlon. 

10 oUerlDg thl. machin. to thl trod •• COQloUdaled adb" .. 
IWetly to Ita policy 01 oU,rlnll' on1y 'qulpment thai bal b .. a 

Irl.d ond pro,..n In .,..ry particular. Tbe purchlllClr II tbar.· 
lore aalured that lb. machla' will fullill .lIch wad ,"'ry claim 
aa lOaD a, 11 II put Into operotlon. 

From Ih. time tbal tho law malerlal II led Intll the rlcol,lnll' 
compallmenl unlllilia Ipllad on 10 tho ItlcI~ •• no maaual opora· 
tlon 01 aay kind I, n,cellory al all Opllo.tlonl are continuoul 
and automatic, Manulaclulln; CO.tl II'loatly reduced, Percoat· 
all" 01 trlmmlnll'l II'really reduced 01 ullullon II by direct 
hydraulic p .... ure. Production 110m 900 to 1.000 poundl pll 
hour, Recommended where Ion;, conllnllOu, luna oro requlled. 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Adch .. 1 aU communlcotlonl to 156 SI.1h St, .. t 

Write lor Particulars and Prices 
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MaxAms,lnc.,Celebrllles 
Diamond Jnbilee 

Famous Food Firm Launched Fimt 
DeUc:aleqon. Modem Canning. 

Bakora' Helps. Other 
Improvoments 

Sc\'Cnly-Clvc yeaTs ago, IlfC,l..Ut·d 
roods available (or horne .:C';lsumption 
were rare indl"Cd. Hou~'.wi\'es spent 
long hours in the kil":lt-n prep.uing, 
Jlrcsl'r\'ill~, "llUning up" their own, 
from b.1SIC ingrcdicJ Is, Sc\'cnty-fj\'C 
Yl';lfS ago, canned foo:ls were regarded 
with grave suspicion ... " suspicion 
that was only too o£t ~n justifil,(1. Sev
enty-five years ago, products to help 
b.1.kcrs and others in the rood field 
were nonexistent. All these condi
tions, and many olhers, were 10 be 
"radically changed by the opening-just 
seventy-five years ago, in lSfJ8-0f n 
liny food shoJ> in New York City. by 
a young in1l1l1granl named Max Ams. 

That tin)· food shOll 1>t.,,(,01I11I: the 
first delicatessen in New York. Housc
wives, delighted 10 lind tasty fuoos ~I
ready prcp.1Tcd for them, stonned Its 
little counlcr. Young Max, I:ver on 
Ihe .. Iert for new ideas, began prepar
ing sl)C(ial delicacies in the holCk of the 
fi hop for favorite customers. His al> 
pIc butter, spicy l,ickles, lish, and U11-
er 5o'I\'or)' foods were so good, and 
the tlemaml for them oc'Came so great, 
that he called in hi s brother Charles, 
a chemist by profession, and the two 
young lIIl' lI starled to can their del
Icacies. In the course of their l'xpl'ri
l11elllS wilh canning, they dcsig-Ilcd and 
1l.1tentcd a new and grea tly impro\'ed 
method ... the "sanitary (au," the 
~ealing principle of which is still used 
in the canning industry. 

As the (IfIn grew, it branched uut
alwilYs looki ng (or b(, tter foods, betler 
11lelhod~ of prcparation, canning, bot
Iling and packaging. 

In this surge (on\'ard, Max Al1ls, 
Jnc. , New York City, Ihat now in
dudes Ihe Cnpilal ~Iacaroni CompmlY 
of Jersey City among its ~rowing li sl 
of f()(}(1 processing factOries, ha~ 1I0t 
only kept step, but was often in Ihe 
\'an. This ),e.1T this successful firlll is 
celebrating its Diamond Jubill-c-75 
),l'ars of continuous and successful 
husiness. 

1943 Durum 
Crop 

The annual summary of durum 
whcat production in 1943 released last 
month b)' the Crop Reporting Doard 
of the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics, U. S. rlt'partml'nt or Agri
culture indicates that the croJJ was 
considerably above nonna1, but no ree· 
ord-bre.lker. 

Durum whl'at production Is con-

rUled to thrcc northwestem states, 
North Dakota, MinncSOI:i and South 
Dakota, in that order iTom a produc
tion .slanr1ooiut. The report makes 
com pari (0" l not onl), wilh the 1942 
crop but with the previous ten·year 
a\'erages. . 

North Dakota's rec.ord is as fol
lows: In 1943, 1,815,000 acres were 
planll"<l, yielding an 'aYerage of 18 
bushels per acre or a lotal croll of 32,
H70,OOO bushels. 

In 1942, only 1,712,000 acres were 
'1eeded with durum', bUI the yield was 
larger, lx!ing 22 bushels per acre, with 
a total of 37,664,000 bushelsj the 
1932-41 average was 2,024,000 aercs 
planted, 10.1 yield per acrc, ;md 21,-
217,000 bushel crop, 

Minnesota fanners sl'C.-ded only 48,-
000 acres with durum wheat in 1943, 
the yield being 18 bushels per acre or 
a total of anI)' 864,000 bushels. In 
1942 the 1,lantlllgs were 55,000 acres, 
the yield 21.5 per acre for a total of 
1,182,000 bushels. For the 10·year 
a\'erage, 1932-41, the a\'ern~e plant
ing was 86,000 acres, the yield 13,3 
per acrc, or a total or 1,137,000 bush
els. 

Soulh Dakota farmers planted 267,-
000 acrcs in durul11 wheat in 1943, 
and realiZl"<l a slllall yield of 10 bush
cis (ler acre, or a crol' of ouly 2,670,-
000 bushels last )'l'ilr. In 1942, 342,-
000 acrt's were st.-cded, bearing 17 
bushels per acre or a total of 5,814,000 
bushels. For the 1932-4 1 period, the 
il\'eragc planting was 450,000 acres; 
Ihe yicld only 8.7 bushels per acre for 
un :I\'crage of 4,637,000 l.lUshels. 

The total (or the slates and years 
considered were: In 1943- tolal acre
age in the threc slates, 2,130,000 acres: 
the yicld per acre, 17 bushels-total 
36,204,000 bushels. In 19-12, the to
tal number o r acres 1,lal1lcd with 
durum wheat was 2,109,000; the yield 
pcr acre was 21.2, and the tolal for 
Ihat year, 44,tl.lO,<X>O bushels, 

In the 1932-41 period, total a\'erage 
planlings were 2,561,000 ac res, The 
a\'erage yicld was only JO.l per acre 
for a total o f 26,992,000 bushels. 

V. Viviano & Bros. Maca
roni Co. Now Under 
Original Management 

The recent purchase of an addilional 
50 per cent of the slock of the Maca
rolU COlllpany !Jy Vilo Viviano re
tums conlrol uf that cOlllp.1ny to it s 
originalm:magclllcilt. Almost 40 years 
ago the company was founded by Vila 
Viviano and Pietro Viviano. Mrs. Pie
tro Vh'iano and childrcll , together with 
Vito Vh'iano, IIOW own all of Ihe slock. 
Gaetano and Salvatore Viviano, broth
ers o f Vito and Pietro, cach owned 
25 per cent o ( the slock since 1912, 
Under the fl'cent transfer o f their in
l e~st !l, the acti\'t~ control of the com
pany passes to Vito Viviano. 

1944 

"Researchco" Announces 
Universal Lubricated 
Centrifugal Clutch 

The Amalgamatcd Engineering & 
Research Corporation, Chicago, hl·t
ter ' known in the trade as "RE
SEARCHCO," announces a new type 
of automatically cllbraging and self
disengaging centriiugal clutch. This 

new clutch which can be produce~ 1 in 
an unlimited range of sizes and capac
ities, can serve either as a couplinl.:' 
hetwl'cn sl13fls or as a driving pili· 
Il'y or gl',U in :1 transmission, ,IS well 
as a starting cushion betwecn roWl'r 
units ami drh'en mechanisms, 

This new unil which is known as 
Ihe "TmIKoNTkoL" consists of a IJilr· 
tial1y (1IIl·tI oil chamber filled with a 
fnocly rOlaling hub, which carrics a 
se ries o f movable wedge shaped ny· 
weights, As the hub re\'ol\'es thelOe 
weights fly outwardly and engage the 
internal rims of the ouler case binding 
the hub and shell into a functionally 
solid pulley or coupling. 

This unit works equally wcll in 
either direclion (hence is rcvl' rsihle) 
and is "Sci" 10 enb"ilge or rdeasc at a 
given speed, :md to slip in case o f over· 
10.1d, 

111e manufacturer claims that Ihis 
unit JX'nnits the use of smaller el1gil1l.· j; 
or molors whirh start without loatl, 
g-i\'e smooth cushioned application of 
power, straight line acceleration with 
rcsulting saving in of ,~ratillg cost. 

"Tokl\oNTkOL" c1utclles have becll 
huilt in all sizes from Y.i H.P. to 500 
H.P. for holh built·in and general 
application. 

----
GENDAL HATES PALACES 

l.irll!. Grn. ~I:uk W. Clark, rommant!rr 
of Ihe U. S, 51h Arnl)" ami katler of Ihr 
Allicd ir\\'a§iun of hal)" 100'cl 10 makr 
shlrrrd e~II: ' ami Ilrdru the Ami)' truck 
he c"U. home 10 a I'rince's 1131acr, acronl· 
illl{ to Ihe general'. wire who r«tin's Itl· 
Iru from her hu shand describing hi. life 
in Ital),. 

Confrolliro II)' official hrad1luarlen srt 
UI' for him in a nown prince's pabc.: in 
Naplt., Gmeral Clark in. preled the man), 
rooml, hnutHul (umiturc, ltaintingl :lIul 
rug •• and Iht'll Kot into hi. jtt'p and, ac
cording to ~Ir .. aark "dto\'e oul to the 
ctlunlry willi my Inlck rigard al comitinalion 
office and livina ql1;arten." 
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Solt1edo!l-!les! 

BUT DON'T POSTPONE YOUR PilCKAGING PLUS TILL TURN 

To those who would build soundly now for the 
future, the need for aggressive merchandising 
effort and planning was never greater. Nor 
was there ever a time when such effort is 
so fruitful in establishing reputations and 
prestige. for the years ahead. 

The time to plan the new packages you 
wi11 want In the postwar period is now ... 
so that you will be prepared to fight for 
and win sales when competition 
returns and the consumer ... not the 
seller ... i. once again playing the tune. 
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Government Grade Labeling 
By A. E. Carpenter 

Edllor 'The Houghton Un.' 

When Ihe last session of congress 
turned down govemm~ntal grade la
beling I thought that fantastic scheme 
was finisht.'tl rorever. But it is crop
ping up again, like Federal control of 
schools, compulsory point income tax 
r~tums and other obnoxious measure! . 
It se~ms to be one or the pet idras of 
the office of Price Admimstration. an 
organization responsible for a lot of 
idt'as which arc more trouble than they 
are worth. 

1 cannot sec a single advantage to 
be Kailled by grade I .. heling. Wh~o 
applied to food products, in particu
I .. r, it would I>c conrusinSl and an
no)tin,::. Ar.parcnll)· the distlllCtioll be
twccn grat es A, nand C would ha\'c 
lillie to do wilh quality, and naturally 
the}' would ha\'c nothing 10 do with 
Aavoring. 

The buying of (oodstuffs in pack
ages is very lar~ely a matter of 
taste. For example. Mrs. Carpenter 
and 1 arc great drinkers o( tomato 
juic~, and we dermitcly prefer a cer
tain brand, Some of our friends do 
not like it so well as their own favor
ite brant!. The difference of opinion 
has nothing to do with grade or quali
ty; it is a mattcr or taste. 

H the grading is to be bnsed on 
qualily, those who could afford it 
would wanl "A" grade. Yt.'I there are 
innumerablc products which arc known 
by name and arc 41ccepled by the con
suming public as first quality. How 
would it h('lp thc public, for IIlstance, 
10 have a gr .. d~ leiter attached to n 
c .. n of Campbells' Cre .. m of Tomato 
Soup? Would they like it better H it 
were labeled b)' the go\'ernment as 
"I\," grade? Would Ihei.' quit enjoy
ing il if someLody in \\ ashinJ,,'tol1 de
cided it was "B" or "C" grade? 

The gradinJ:: proposal is another at· 
tempt at governll1('ntal regimenlation 
and standardization and there is no 
excuse for it. I would suppose that 
the housewi\'cs of America would rise 
up in arms against ii, in which case il 
would not rCfJuire 'nny serious effort 
on the part of Ih~ masculine popula
tion to dcfrat it. 

Vt'ry probably the real intention of 
governmental grade l41bl'lil1g' is to put 
a crimp in ad\'ertising. There would 
be small sense in urging or persuad
ing the Jlublic to buy a product which 
the governmenl had arb1t IMily de
cided to be graele "n" or "c," C.ln 
you imagine for inslance, an ad\'er· 
tisement realling, "Try our Grade 'D' 
Egg' Noodles and you will ne\'e r usc 
any other," or a plug for spngh~tti 
which admitted that it was, after all, 
only "C" grade spaghetti? 

There arc members of some gov
ernment ag~ncies who arc opposed to 
advertising and believe it to be a use
I~ss expense which is passed on to the 
public. Actually, advertising creates 
Ihe big mnrkets which make it pos
sible to reduce costs to the consumer. 
Furthennore, nearly e\'el)' lUXUry 
which I enjo}' I first bct .. me acquaint
ed wilh through ad\'ertising. 

Not everything ad\'crtisetl is what 
it ought 10 be or what it is claimed 
to be, of course. But advertising is 
largely responsible for raising the 
standards of American li"ing by 
arousing new wants and creating new 
needs. In my own case, advertising 
is responsible for the various radios 
I have bought, {or fountain pens, au
tomatic pencils, books, water soften
ers, fislnllg tackle and hundreds of 
other comforts, conveniences and ne· 
cessilies of life. 1 wonld I1c\'er ha\'e 
known about many of th .:" ,", or been 
interested in buying and oWhing them, 
if it were not for ad\'ertising. 

1 shudder to think whal it would be 
like to go deep sea fishing under a 
system of governmental grading. It 
is trouble enough to land a big tuna 
without discovering :'It a critic .. 1 11\0-

Illent that you are doing it with Grade 
"C" 39-lhread line, 

Price Rise 
Smaller in 1943 

The price ri se in 1943 w .. s small~r 
than in any year since 1940, Secretary 
of I_loor Perkins reports in reviewing 
the price situation for the year. At 
the year's end the genernl le\'el of 
prices in whole5.1le markels was 2 
per cent higher than at the close of 
1942, and the prices of staples that 
fmnilies lIuy in retail mnrkets (or ev
eryday living were up by about 3}1 
per ct'nt, her report, based on a nureau 
of I_lbor Statistics surve)', showed. 

The slowing up o( the price advance 
was shown in the followin~ lable: 

Per ctnl InCrta5~S . 
Wholrsalc Cosl of 

Prien Li\·jl1lo1 
Dce .. 1939 to l1ec .• I~O., •..• I 1 
Dce., 19-W 10 Dec .. 19-11 ...... 17 10 
Dtt .• 19-11 10 Dec., 19-tZ ...... R 9 
l1ec.! I9-IZ 10 Dec. 19-13- ..... 2 .l.l~ 
·Esllma.lrd 

The most rapid rise in prices came 
before Pearl Harbor, the fCport said. 
TIle 1943 ris~ in whole5;lle Illict's and 
in the cost of living was mueh smaller 
than the rist' of 17 per cent in whole
SolIe prices and 10 pcr cent in Ihe cost 
of living during 1941. The slowing 

up of the price ',dvance in 1943 reAect
ed the development of finner price
control illld rationing measures, 

Taking the period of the war as 
a whole, prices arc up much less than 
in the first World War. Price in
creases in the two war periods COIll

pare as follows: 
World War J Worhl War II 

July, 1914 Aug .• 1939 
to Nov .• 1918 to Dec., 19431 

Per emt Prr crllt 
\\'holrulr Prieu .•.. IOJ 37 
Cost of Li\'inl' . .. • . .. 62 26 
·Estimattd 

In 1943 there were important price 
ildvances ror (ann products and for 
food and clothing bought by civilians 
in retnilmarkets, and ror some or the 
services which they usc. 

In wholesale markets the principal 
increases were almost 7 per cellt in 
faml prices and 1}1 pcr cent in foods . 
Induslrial prices were generally stable 
exccpt for a few moderate price ri ses. 
such as those for co.ll and luml>cr. 
These changes ilre summarized in the 
following table: 

Pcr crnt In[trase. Decemller. 19.12 
to D«emLer, 19-1.1 (Eslimatrcl) 

Wholesale Prices, tOlal ................ 1.9 
Fann l'roduct ....... " ......... .. .. 6.7 
Freds ..... . ..... . . . ..... ...... . .. , .. IA 
All Other CornmodilitJ . ..... . , ...... 1.6 

In retail markets, (00<1 and clothing 
prices went up more than any other 
p.llt of the family budgel-by an aver
age of aboul 5 per cent. TIle costs of 
co..ll ami services also rose, but rents 
:tnd rates (or electricity nnd gns were 
grnernlly stable, as shown in the fol
lowing tahle: 
Ptr cnlt o( Incrc;l~s in I'rincil1al ElctntlllS 

in thr Con or Lh'ing 
No\·rmlocr. 19-tZ to NovrmlK'r. 19-13' 

FOOII •• ••••••. . .....•• . ••• • , ••..• . .•• 04.7 
Oolhinll' •. , .................. , . •..... 5.6 
Rent (Sel'leml,rr. 19U) .... ......... ,. 0 
Fuel, rlec:tricily and icc ..• ... .... ..•..• , 1.1 
I-Iousdumishilllt' ..• . •.• .•.. .• . . .. .. .. . 2.3 
~1i SC'ellanrous goods ::Iml sen·i ~ ~s .. ..... 04.4 
'Lateil 1131::r. "v::r.ilaLIt-. 

Prices rose during the first p.ut of 
the year to :t peak in the late spring. 
anel then came down during the sum
mer and autumn as larger supplil's of 
roodstuffs came into the markets and 
the subsidr program and "cut backs" 
by Ihe Officc of Price Administration 
in rrtail food markets became effec
tivt'. 

Il}' the end of 1943 prices were al 
41bout the same levels as in the mid-
1920·s. In primary mnrkets-that is, 
011 the exchanges ror raw materials 
ami at factories of manufactured goods 
-Ihey were 3 per Cl'nt aoove the aver
ages (or 1926. and the prices o( ever)'
day articles at retail were just below 
their 1926 average. Thus, it is 110t 
IIIC level of prices that makes this 
wartime rise so important, hut the 
rapidity of the price rise since early 
19-n. and the consequent nccessity for 
vcry rapid readjustment of family 
budgels and o( manufacturers' and re
tailers' trading operations. 

, , 
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Advisory Committee 
Recommends Survey 01 
Dry Soup Mix Industry 

?o.h-cting in Washington. D. C, De
cember 14, the \Var Food Adminis
tration's Dry Soup Mix Fo(}(1 Ad
visory C01l1miul'e di scussed the indus
try's requirements o( critic41l materials 
and supplil's in 1944. 

Because or the COl11llarative newlless 
of the industry, it was agreed that a 
survey would he most helpful 10 the 
Govenll1lent in its efforts to distribute 
supplies o( a\· .. i1i1ble raw materials 
alUl t.'quipment equitably. A su rvey 
also would provide dala on the indus
try's total opcratiug capacity anel tilt' 
exlent 10 which c:tpacity might be t.'X
pandl·d. 

l...1beling and other prolJlt'l11s wt're 
discussed, 

Committce members prcst'nt wcre : 
Robert Brenner, n. T. nabhil, Inc .• 

New York, N. Y.; ),1. W. Huyer, 
Phenix Pabstett Co.. Chicago, 111.: 
R.,lph H. Abrams, FI:l\'or SCf\'1l'e Cu., 
Chic.,co, III.: R. n. Roos, CUl1tim'ntal 
Foods, Jnc., Hoboken, N. J,: Frank 
S. Mcyer. Nalural Sugars, inc., New 
York, N. Y.; A. J. Grass, 1./. Grass 
Noodle Co., Chicago. 111. W. t Ntis· 
ser, Wyler & Co., Olica!.:'", 111.. was 

r.resellt as aitcrnale (or S. S. Wyler : 
..ester S. Damc, Gcneral Mills, Inc .. 

Washil11.10n, D. C, ach'd as altt'rnah' 
for H. McCrallcy of Mintll'apoli ~. 
Minn.: and Victor Elting was alln
n,lte for DOllnld It Lourie nf The 
Ouaker Oats Co., Chicago, 111 , Mem
(;ers lint prt'senl \\'t're: John ,\lIell. 
Skinner & Eddy COfp., Ne\\' Yurk, 
N. Y.: Chesh'r Fre('zl'. Barhr Fuotl 
Products Cn., Lus Al1gdes. Calif.; anti 
F. W. Holtz, F. W. lIollz Corp., Los 
Angell·s. California. 

Donald Pay lie. of the Grain Prot!
ucts Brandl of FDA. is the GU\'crn
ment chairman, 

Westinghouse Names 
New Home Economics 
Assistant 

Mis!' Cami lle Bt'atlchamp. (m ~e\·t'n 
years houte economist fOf \Vcsting
house in the snutheaSlem district. lIa" 
been appoinled assistant director of the 
Com/I:IIlY's Bome Economics Institute 
ill ?o. ansfieltl. Oh io, it was announcl'd 
rrcently Ii)' Mrs. Julin Kiene. director. 

The new assistant t1irl'clor succt'eds 
Miss Charlotte Ferris who n'signcd 
to become the wire of Reese Mills, as
sistnnt lI1anagl'l of the Wcstinghousl' 
EIl'ctric A,)pli .. ncc Division. 

In her new position Miss Beau
Ch.lutJl'S Imull duty will be 10 assist 
Mrs. Kiene in the prep,aration of 
Health for Viclory meal-planning 
guides now uSl'd by more than half 
a million housewives. Another respon-

sibility will be the testilll: of such I'ost
war appliances as automatic washers. 

Expert on Southern Cooking 
Camille Brauch:ulIl'. who was born 

ami educated in the SOllih alltl has 
spent most of Ill' r IHe there, is all l'X · 

(lert nn s(JuthcrII l'uuk illg-. parlicul,lrly 
New Orleans recipes ami Creole dishes. 

!lorn ill Floro., "'i ss .• she wa s J:r;uiu
nlt'tl £rom Hdha\'l'lI Cnlll')'!c at Jack
son, l\liss., ami rt'Ccivcd :t Il;trhelur of 
science dl'gTce ill huU1c t'l'llIlumil"s 
from the Univcrsity IIf TcnUl's:'n'. 
),1 iss Heallrhamp :ll so tuu,", spcl' ial 

gr:lthmtc work al thl' t.:llin:r:oi itr of 
Wist'fln s;n ami the Unin! rsil), of Cnlo
r;\l1o. After completing' her !milling. 
shc lall).:hl hlllllC l'collomics in :\\ issis
sippi hiJ:h sl'llOols. 

"li~s IIc;!m'hamp is a Ilwl1lhcr of 
the '\l1Il' riran 1·1011\1.' EClllloll1ics As
slJl';at;oll ami chainn:lll of lIutrition 
for th e Suuthl'rn Grnup of 11 01111.' Eco
lIomies \"lIll1en in 11115;111.'';5. 

TWO SL,,'GANS 

II. ,..;. s tumJH : ··/I,u'· 111/' .·lI/tIC"''' 
hI/, S/O!lan : "'-/lIil(o,' lil r /I.'r' ·." 

Follow the Leader , .. 
HEAT.SEAL YOUR BAGS WITH THE 

DOUGHBOY ROTARY 
HOT KRIMP SEALER 
lir.t choice o( most big packer. 

• ECONOMICAL • EFFICIENT 

lI.al.S.allngo-tb. mo.1 .co· 
nomlcat and allractll" dOlur. 
lI.; (tlhod-l. quickly and d.p.ad. 
ably p.rlorm.d by lb. Dou;hboy 
Rotary 1I0t Etlmp S.ol.rt II'. the 
lIaltf all Ih. blg·nom. linn_ pr • • 
Itf-Includlng dount 01 moca· 
rani monuloeturlT' from cooll 10 
COOltl 7 .tog .. 01 h.at ol'ollobl. 
-all th,rmoltollcany conlloll.d. 
.nabl. tb. Doughboy 10 Itol any 
IYPI 01 h.at,"oling malITia!. 
Rotary Itrlmplngo wbltt. 1001 ony .iI. bog. " blg·tlm.. lin. pro· 
ductlon machln. In every IIIn.o 
01 th. word. Promptly a"allobl. 
on lullabl. priodllel. 

Seal. 240 inches per minute! 

LOOK. 01 Ih ... 
LOW PRtCES 

Standard Modol ....... S199.S0 
POt c~lIophln~. plio film Ind 

limlt.t ml\t/IIII. 

Pro-Hoator Modol . ..5235.00 
Por ~,"II·lol: t.mlnll.d If'" 

.Imlt.t mllfrl.t , roqu l,ln.. pr~' 
hUlln ... 

* * Also NEW 
DOUGHBOY TOGGLE-JAW SEALER 

CI.lI' ANI) "'AtL FOR PUL l. In:TAILs 

PACK-RITE 
MACHINES 
01 ... 01 Tnhlml"" l"duIIII ... In<. 

121 N. Broadway 
Broadway 3355 
Mllwauklt. WI .. 

VACK· RITE "'ACIIINES 
'" N. lI' o.d"'" ~ MUw .... ~u, WII. 

l'Iu .... "d (ompl tl ~ ;"lo,mll;O" on' 

8 c:~:~::: .r:~~i:.J!~'s .~I!~p Sui .. 

Add" .. . 
CII" . . . 

j.j 
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A REAL HONEST-TO-GOODNESS VALUE. YOU 
CAN'T GO WRONG ON CAPITAL NO. I SEMOLINA 

I:APITAL FLOUR MILLS, INI:. 
General OffiCls: Minnllapolis 

Miller's New 
Home 

The: Miller Food Products Com~ 
1'30),. manufacturers of macaroni, spa
ghcni and pure egg noodle products, 
Ita\'e just announced their removal 
f rom 453 N. Beaudry Avenue, to their 
new (actory at 3451 Whittier Uh'd .• 
Los Angeles. In stallation o f new 
cquil'lllcnt, including presses and p.1ck
aging machilll's will more than doulJlc 
the capacity of their old plant. 

In addition, the company has pur
chased an adjoining pared o f land for 
future cxp.."Insion. 

This move into larger quarters is 
the third in the 1),151 fiftl'Cll ycars for 
thi s fasl growing company. 

Manufacturer's Son 
Wins Honor 

Tht· fnlluwinJ; ilt'm from the Roch
ester Tilllrs-UlllolI, Rochester, N, Y" 
uf Dt'cemher 31, 1943, is o f intercst to 
those in the macaroni industry who arc 
acquainted with the hero's father, AI· 
fonso Gioia, P.1st president of the Na· 
t iunal Macaroni Manu factun 'rs Asso
ciation: 

lJeuL Gioia Wins Medal for GoUan 
in Italy 

Fint Lieut. Joseph A. Gioia, 2·1. son of 
Mr. and !tn .. Allonso Gioia. has lIren 
aW3rded the Silvrr Slar llwat for Rall:ln-

Ir), in lItl ion with Ihe Third Inf:r.mry Oi
\'bion of Ihe Fifty Arm)' in Ital)'. 

Said the citalion, "while cummandinR hi ~ 
1,IalOOl"I on outpo.1 rec()nnainanre, he m;!.de 
first conlaet .... ·ilh Ihe enemy. he then m
g3Mt{1 the enem)' and delaycl the ;utatk of 
a superior lank force for a period IonIC 
enough lu allow hi. 0 .... ·11 force! 10 he 
pto~'I)' alerled for thi, att3tk on Iheir 
I(liltions." 

Lieutenant Gioia il a R~duate of COOlell 
Uni\·enity ...... here he rtteh'ed an ROTC 
commission 3' s«omtlieulcnanl. A brolher, 
Callt. Anthon)' Gioia. it I tationcd 31 Fort 
Custcr, ~Iieh . 

Noonan New 
Sales Manager 

The appointment of L. J. Noonan 
as the new sales manager has ix.-ell 
announcl-d by Van Camp's, Indiana~
lis, Ind. Mr_ Noonan servcd as dl\' i
sion salcs manager for the Pacific 
Coast for se\'eral years until he was 
brought in to the home office as sales 
promotion 1113nager in 1938, He is 
planning 10 attemi the Mid-Year meet
IIIg of the Macaroni Industry in Ch i
cago, January 24, in orde r to meet the 
leaders in the trade, since the "Ten
deroni" business is 3 steadily growing 
factor in the wide ol>crations o f his 
finn. 

AccOml1.1nying the announcemcnt is 
a stah:lI1cnt that Van Camps, Inc., 
Illans to launch an intcn,i\'c campaign 
for its macaroni I>roducts, in fifty 
newsp.11>ers in the kcy markets of 

Mills: SI. Paal 

I'\ew England. Insertions arc sched
uled all :\ once-a-wcek b.1sis, :\ml will 
appear initially (rom J anuary 1.1 
through April, thi s year. 

Wari Are Costly: 
Buy Bonds 

Wa r expenditures by the United 
States Govunment amounted to $7,. 
529,000,000 in the month of August, 
:m increase of $783,OOO,(XX) over July. 
or 12 per cent. Comp,l rl-d to expendi
turcs III the peak month of Ju ne, Au
gust expend itures showed a ~ per cent 
dec re.1Sc, 

The a, 'eroge daily ratc o f expendi
tures for war purposef in August was 
$289,600,000 COOl"",,'Il to $249,900,000 
in July, and $29S,7{)J,OOO in,June, or a 
16 per cent increase over July, 3nd a 
2 rer cent decre3se from June, TIle 
dady rate is based on the 26 days in 
June ::lIld Aut,rust, and the 27 days in 
July on which checks were cleared by 
the Treasury. 

From July I, 1942, through August 
31, 194j, war expend itures by the 
United St3tes Government amounted 
to $124,000,000,000. 

These figures include checks cleared 
by the Trt3sury and payable from ",'ar 
appropriations and nd outlays of the 
Reconstruction ' Finance Corporation 
3nd its subsidiaries (or war purpose" 
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30,000 lnaCa'LOfo1' PaCkages a Da~ 
geale~ automat,call~ wit" t"is .cow Cost 

[CECa J 
fidjultt06.k CARTON 

SEALING MACHINE 

~ mOCClfoaJ poc!l:og .. "01,4 autolDatlcolir ta • bour. 

CEca oUera you a low-cosl machino which 
automatically and simultaneously aeals both top 

and bottom Oapa on 30,000 various aized maca· 

roni cartona in an a·hour day, Machine is ad· 

Justable in one minute for ANY aile carton and 
for both long and short cui products. It abo acta 

aa a conveyor to permit aingle handling from r.r.aJe 

to ccue. Maehine wiU pay for itaeU in lint year 

by reducing your labor COlta. Maintenance is 

negUgible. Write for deloit.. 

Ou lugg ,ltJou aad f.comm. DdatJou lor imm.diot. or polh.Clf 
IAllllltcatJoa 01. TOUI lor lb. aida"" 

Writ. Of dlhdla. 

CONTAINER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 
210 Rivo"id. Avenuo NEWARK 4, N, J, 

Colonel Thomas A. Cuneo 
Visits New York 

Enjllying a brief furlough (rom his 
arduous dut ies ill training U, S, Army 
forcl's at the Training BaSt', Lincnln, 
Nebraska, Colonel Thomas A, Cunco, 
fonner Director of the National As
sociation and executi\'c of Mid-South 
Macaroni Co., Memphis, Tenn., spent 
part of his leave \'isiting New York 
City last month. He was accolllp.1nied 
h)' Mrs. Cuneo and thei r daughter 
l\liss Martha , The remainder of his 
lea\'c was spent renewing old aC(IUaillt
anees in hi!! home taWil, Mellll>his. 

Whilt in New York Cit)'. tiC Cun
l'OS were l'ntertained bl' Mr, and Mrs, 
Olarles Uossoni of {ossulli Litho
grnphing COI1l I)''1Il)" attending thcaters. 
night clubs and ol her I,laces of cnjoy
ment. Col. Cunco is ( oing a st3ndout 
joh in the anll)' , but never ove rlooks 
au opportunity to meet old f riends 
and business associates wlll'n on It'a\'e 
from his many duties, 

Where Butter Is 
Really Scarce 

Amcrican housewi\'es who grouse 
O\'cr butter at 16 ration points a pound 
ma), find less rl'ason to feel sorry fo r 
themselves if they will cOluider the 
War Food Administration rel>ort of 
deliveries o f fats and oils to repre-

senlath'es of Soviet itussia during the 
fi rst 7 mUllths o( 19-1.1. 

In a lolal of 264 million pounds, less 
than 7 IlCr cent was bUller and nearl), 
60 per cent was linseed oil. Al so in
cluded were 38 million pounds o f lard 
and 25 million o f short"ning. 

Russian su ppl ies ot :ats anti oils 
were short before Ihe war and ha\'e 
grown shorter. Linseed nil-lI st' ll 
mainl), in p.1int in the United Sta tes
is U5l-d by the Russians in b.1kcry prod
ucts, for (n'ing, 011 s,llatls. and in 
cooked cert'a}s, L.1nl-when the)' can 
get it-bt'ColIU's a spn'ad for hread, 
the relJOrl says, taking the 1>lace of 
butter among ci\· ilians. Most bullt'r 
and olt'olllarga rine go In the arlllY or 
to hospitals. 

Kurtz Appoints 
Additional Brokers 

Kurtz Brothers, I1rhlgeport, Pa., an
nounce the appointlllt'llt of the W. C. 
Dorsell Co., ~Iiami , Fla.; Jimmy Huh
erson Brokt'ragl' Company, Grceln'ille, 
S. c.; Cartan & Jeffrey, Olllaha, Ne
braska; Emory Williamson, Augusta, 
Georgia; Edward C. Rt'ich;mh , Sa n 
Antonio, Texas ; Can'er & Grinil h, 
Memphi s, Tenn.; J . A. Hichanlson, 
Winston- Salem, N. c.; The American 
Brokernge Co" Hoanokc, Va . ; Cha rles 
Mclin. Cha rloUt·, N. c.; Wilkins 
Brokerage Co., Dallas, Texas; Ah'in 

I-I. Lh· ill).: ~t nn, Chicago. III. -a!> reprc
selltatin's fur 11ll' completl' lim' of 
Kurtz anti ~hgil' Chl'i Spa).:helli ni no 
l1t'rs, saUl't'S alltl olhcr products. 

American Macaroni 
In Sorrento, Italy 

Isn't it jU!it wotltlerful hnw Amer
ican-Illade macaroni amI. SIl.lgheHi get 
afOund! Anti its IIU;t!ity- well , just 
li slt,U tn the !'wry tultl ill Timl' lIIaga
zim', Nm'ell1her 15, 194,\ : 

Ambollodor from BrooldYIl 
IIruuklYlI's 'I'III1Y lOu;lrinu IH'm u\"\'n~a' 

wilh SlriCI instr lle titlll5 hum his f:llhu lu 
IIr ~nre ItIlouk lit' his Aum Theu'!'a in S .. r 
rentn-if he ha\!Jll'II('t\ tu tlr Io:oill.lt Ih;1I 11":1)". 
AIIIII Theresa, 'alher I' u:.,iull ~\\"ur~, malh: 
the If,'s i !1l3,.:hetti tu Joe f .. lltlll in all It .. ly. 

Tuuy and Ilis ~1- 7 tank'l le"IW)'l'r new 
hil the hl'a~h at Sakmn with tile "meril';m 
fur~l's, and ,by! later heJI'l', 1 t:I);,· S'Hfl'nlU, 
klUJi kinl\ Utlt Ihrre (inman I:mk s. 1'''11)' 
{ullull III ~ :lKin,.: AUllt Th: re"a, hm 11,,1 hi ~ 
lIude. The Germans Ioall kitlell him. Aunt 
Theresa l'IlOke,1 ~i':IJ.:helli fur TUllY, hh 
new an,1 a U, S. curreSllOmtl'nt . T he)" 
:JlC rc,',llhat nnwhcre hut in [tal)" ~"u t.l .lIdl 
5 t !alCh~ tli lie {uUlul. ;\11111 There~a smile, I 
alul showed them the L,nll; it c:mle in. The 
taloe t real l : Cu/urci'J hmlCIIII Sr,I!lIIO·Ui. 
'\(uIIU{UC/IIrl'd in IInJ!JHYII, V.s. ,·J. 

Quemin l{c)"IIu\cIs, the sl':lJ.:h'·l li.,'atilllC 
currcstltm,tent, whu is als .. {roUII IIruokl)"ll. 
IlIM hn colorful laic lau wel'k nn hi~ ra
Ilin I!TUgram, ,\'(I/ull' 1" r./ull, (Nile, Tues., 
7 :..10 /,.m .. E.W.l'.'. Ht' rcecllll,. rt'I,laee,1 
Ihe S 10W't William L. (Tlu'y II'1',r fl" 
/,tllJubll) White as lOOOIlyca r't $I,5(XI-a· 
week cu;u l-!tI'CO:lU war-slorr tl' tler. 
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Trademarks 
Granted 

The following was li sted among the 
tra.lcmarks granted according to the 
Offi;ial Ga:cUr . of January 24. 1944: 

"Italy" 
"Italy," the trademark of the Gc1dcII 

Age Mac:u oni Corporation. Los An
geles. California, is a registration 1101 
suhj('ct to ofljK.Isition. It W<lS filetl 
June 27. 19-12. gi\'Cn serial No. 4$3,-
920. 

OWllcr claims use since Seplcmhl:r 
I, 1913. Hcgi stralion number is 405,-
087. The mark consists only of the 
word "llaly" in heavy type. 

Speed·Easy 
A trademark for egg noodles manu

factured and sold hy Max Ams. Inc., 
New York . N. Y. TIlt' m:lrk consists 
merely of the name in hea\')' type, 

I\Jlplic<llions (or its registration werc 
filed August 31. 1943. pUbli shed (or 
oppositioll Novembt'r 2. 1943, :lIId reg
istered January 11. 194 .. , gh'cn NUIll
ocr 40S',214. Owner claims usc since 
August 24, 11}t3. 

Paladino 
The tr.ull.'1l13rk "Paladino" with 

drawing. tIll.' propert), of the West
chester Macaroni Company, Inc., 
Mount Vernon. N. Y., ti rs! registl'rcd 
May 20. 1924, and no\\' assigm'd to the 
Cardinale Macaroni Manufacluring 
Campau)', Inc" Drookl),n, N. Y., has 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\neadel'S 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brakes 
Mould Cleaners 

Moulds 

All SI ... Up To La" .. , In Use 

N. Y. Office and Shop 
255-57 Ceo •• r 5 •• 

N." York Cllr 

l}Cl'n ordered renewed as of May 20, 
1~. under the trademark law provi
sIOn that tr.ulcmarks may be renewed 
fur another period alter the first period 
of re~istratiol1 of Iwenty years. Such 
rcm'\\'als arc not subject to opposition. 
Hcncwal number is 184,108111 granted 
January II, 1944. 

---
$20,000,000 Bond Issue
General Mills, Inc. 

In a detailed leller to stockholders, 
Presidcnt Harry A. Bullis and James 
F. B{'II, board chairman of Geller.!.1 
Mills, Inc., nnnouncl-d the intention of 
the firm to issue $20.000.000 in tl'n-

year sinking fund dcbentures. 1t is 
planned to issue $10.000.000 in bonds 
Immediately 10 pro\'ide funds to cover 
requirements, with a similar amount 
made available to care (or exp.,'lIlsiol1 
potcl1tialilil's :lfter the war. 1I0W till 

(on'seen, 

The: offieiab slate: "ra{litl chanflu in 
imlu5lri:al patte:rns nlake 11 tlrsirallle: 10 
IIro:.dm Ihe base: 01 ollCrations of Ge:nnal 
~Iilh . Til e: fulure ehal\en"e:s as ne:\'c: r he
fore. Ne:w sources of good, and e:oer!:)' 
are on the: \'crge: of loting ta\,prt!. a nd oul 
of cunragcolls 3\'llrOaeh IJase:1 on Ihe: will
inl(1lcu ami alii it), 10 lake new risks. a 
~ lalU l;uII of li\·ina: can lit! llehic\'e:11 to 
dw;o, i :11\ r,reviOl15 heighls, We: in Gm
cral ~liII, lope 10 playa mOtIe:5t role in 
Ioringin" thc~ 1~Ile:fit, 10 Ihe: whole fltOple:." 

Semolina Milling Facts 
Quantity of Semolina milled, based 011 reporls 

nine Minne.lpolis and Interior Mills. 
Prmluctioll in Sacks 

Month 

1~'lIll1ary ... , ., ..• . .•.. ,., .. . 
·cbruary , .. , ..•..••.. •... .. 
~Iarch .. , . .....• • ..•....... 
April ... . . .... . •. . . ....... , 

~~~ .::'::::::::::::::::::: : 
July .......... ..... ....... . 
J\ugust .. , ... ,., .. •...•. ... 
September ..... . . . • • .. .• ... . 
October .... ... • ..•. . •.. ,.,. 
No\,etubcr .... ....•..•...... 
Dccenlher .. ...•..•..•.. . •. . 

1943 
855,975 
885,655 
963.387 
793.866 
750.96.1 
723,733 
648.356 
758.903 
713.349 
791,054 
839,778 
801.487 

to Nurtl11ursUnr Milltr by 

1942 
711 ,141 
712,770 
680,224 
528.308 
523,110 
501.168 
591 .338 
583,271 
648.062 
876.363 
837,792 
923.014 

1941 
561.940 
603,964 
565,917 
519,277 
453.997 
499.392 
531 ,119 
511,366 
622.267 
782.734 
642.931 
525,795 

,,' 
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Starch Adhesive Industry 
Advisory Committee 

Ten officials of firms manufacturing 
starch and other vl'getable adhesive 
products were appointed today by the 
Office of Price Administration to 
se rve on a Sta rch Adhesives Indus
try Advisory Committee. 

This industry produces esscntial 
war and civilian adhesh'es u51.'d on 
shell and ammunition containers, en
\'t~lo(K'5, postage stamps and lIIall), 
othe r comnHM,litil.'s. 

The committee will I'OIiSUIt with 
OPA on the industry's pricing proh
lems lInd{'r existing regulations. Those 
nallled 10 the committee arc: 

Frank Grccn ..... :lI1. I'ruillcnt N:ltiunal S larch 
Producis Co. Ncw York. 

£,dlll'in Sldn, Vice I'rc5idnll Slein·Hall 
Mar,ufaelurinll Co. ~e:w York 

A. U. Crowell, Vice: Presidellt Ullion 
I'ute: Comp:Ul)', H)·.lc 1"Hk. ~I au. 

J. n. n. Stryke r. President I'nkills Glue: 
Coml>:lny, Lansdalc, I'a. 

H. C. Lotlcrhome, l're:5;.ll'lIl Uni ltl\ Pa Slc 
and Glue: Co. Ne:w York. 

William Wu\·e:r. I'rcsitll'nt :\rallol ~IaIlU' 
fa cluring Co. New York 

(;wrge: J, ~11I1Ie:r. Vice I're ~i, lcut Paislcy 
)'rOOncl'l, Inc. New York. 

Allan Lawrencc. Secretar)' ~fallhalt3n 
l':I5te: & Glue Co. New Yurk. 

E. It 1'3ul, Vice I're:si, I(,1I1 Swift 011111 Com· 
ran)' Uuion Siork Yanls. Chic:l)(tl. Illinois. 

Etllll'in 11 . Arnol,l. 1'rc:sillcnt Ar!lolil·HufT· 
man Co., Inc. , I'ro\'itlcllce:, It. I. 

Celebrated Horse's 
25th Birthday 

Selling Mueller's macaroni and 
noodles is hi s business. Ca ring for hi s 
favoritl' horse is his hohhy. Hcfer· 
I.'IICC is made to K. Je KI.':l1Il fir Cin
cinnati, Ohin. ami tn his 1I0W famuus. 
but olt! horse. 

Mr. Ke:ull is show n ill tl1\' accnm-

A "PIPPY" Ho", clIul Itl Proud Owall 
Th, 2S-Ylol.olclllorn-BI9 Boy 

Tbi Rlcllr-L R. 110m 

l'anying nit !i11l1llJ.: proudl\" astritlt• a 
hurst' which he dearly lo\',':;, an ultl 
friend, whu nn January I, 1?-'4. \''''", 
bralcd his 2$lh hirthdar. /\11 hur~t·~ 
hare ttwir hirlhdays 0 11 iht: tirst of the 
),l'ar. 

The wonder hOTH"S name is "Big
IIny." What a wondl'rful an imal he 
IIIUS! han· h l't' ll in his lilile. antI what 
a wunderful Tccnrcl! 

Big Boy was hred by the laic )u. 
SCllh Kill).:" nf Cynthiana, Kl'lIIt1cky. 
I-I e tuuk tht' blue rihhun in tIll' Ila.:" 
Class ill 19.H . Kcam fn'(llIcl111y Tilde 
lIig (10), orcr tl li' Dry Run tTails ncar 
Cineill":lIi. His I11fJsl frl'tllu:1I1 l 'lml' 
pauio" was Mayor Jallil's II. Stewart 
UI1 his OWII pricll' anti juy. nm:lll'ss of 
\Vint!so r. Sh:wart gave up CUI lilt' 
IJUl'iIl'SS afh' r se\'eral spills;.. ",'alii 
still prolltlly ritles, or sils 011 lIiJ.: lIuy . 
:\Ir. Kl'am is till' tliybiiflll ... aks man
'lJ.:cr uf C. F. ~hlcller Cu .• wit h 11\';111-
t)uarh'r ... ill Cilll·illnati. Ohiu. 

GIANT ASSEMBLY UNES 

In W"II.I War I Ihcre wcn' unt)· .1.H1,(XlO 
Irl1ck ~ rC.l:i ~ ll'n,.t in the U.S.A. T'Kla)" 
ViXI,OIlO Irll ck ~ arc rulling U. S. hiGhways. 
fll rmili ll ,l:i:llli as'I·ml.l)' l inc~ 111\kil1,1: milh 
anti far luril' s, an.I eOI\\'\·yillJ.: II,C filli,I'l'll 
IlrlKtllcu lu . Icl,;u);::.alillll !,,,illts fur _hil'lnl'ul 
10 Ihl' \'arinu_ wa r 111t';lIn's, 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manuFacturers You 
call Commander Superior Semolina COMMAND 

th ." I't . " ell qua I y Insurance. h 
t e Best 

These manuFacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon For color 

and protein strength day aFter day, month 

after month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina is dependable, 

That's why over 75% of our orders are 

repeat orders From regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Mlnnllpoll'j Mlnnelota 

When You 

DEMAND 

I 

.. 

.. 
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1944 "Food Fights lor 
Freedom" Plans 

Plans (or continuing the "Food 
Fights (or Freedom" program in 1944 
have been completed, the Office of War · 
Infonnalion (ood program unit has nn
nounced, and it definite period-by
period and month-by-month schedule 
has hei:1l agreed upon by the War Food 
Administrntion, Office of Price Ad
ministration, OWl and the War Ad· 
vertising Council. 

Under this plan, the many Govern
ment rood information programs of 
the past have been intcgrah.'ti in one 
progrnm, Food FighU for Freedom, 
so that next year it will constitute the 
only Jlrof:ram on food that ndwrtiscrs 
will be mvitt-d to support. Lc:utin/.: 
Mnc;noni-Noodle manufacturers will 
gladly cooperate in c\'cr)' way in which 
their processing and distribution can 
fit into the nalion.lt program. 

Advertisers arc urged to contiuue 10 
place hea\'y t'mphasis on the n'.lsons 
why we have a food problem, thl! im
portance o( (ood ill our war strafl'"a', 
and to give as wide circul:!.liOll as 
possihle to the basic l'mhlell1 and sl('can 
throughout the year. In addition, !\I"IC
cial emphasis will be r.1:!.cl-d 011 clif
ferent "Action Phases' o( the pro
gram ill different periods 35 follows : 

January, February. lw'meb 
Make Food Fight for Freedom hy 

krtping the Home Front Pledge to 
3CCl'pl 110 ration goods without gi\·
ing up ration stamps-to pay no mon° 
than topll'gal prices. III that way you 
share ami pIa)' square Wit:1 your food 
sllPJlly. 

April and May 
Make Food Fight for Frcl't101l1 by 

growing l1Iorl' in '44. Plant or 1)3rll
cipatc ill a \'iclOry garden-ngister to 
join the U. S. Crop Corps nnd help 
on a farm or in a processlllg plant on 
n spare or fllllti\lle ha ses. 1 ( you're a 
fanner, meet your production goals. 

lune. luly and AuguR 
Make Food Fight (or Freedom by 

conscrving food. Avoid waste- dean 
your platl'-use your teft-ovcrs. Pre
serve fresh perIShables by canniog, 
brining, drying and storing, Join the 
U. S. Crop Corps and help get in thl' 
harvest-preserve our production. 

September 
Make Food Fight for Freedom by 

using our (ood most productively (or 
health and strcnglh . PI:,," and serve 
b.'llanced Pleals built around the Basic 
7-use the plentiful (oods to stretch 
scarce foods and as alternates (or 
scarce (oods-ser\'C and eat healthful 
break!asts and lunches. 

October. NOYember and December 
Same as first period with special 

tic-in with theme on Thanksgiving. 

Kurtz Brothers 
Still Operating 

To avoid further confusioll in the 
trade oVl.'r the relXlrted purchase o( 
the Kuertz Egg Noodle Company 
plallt at 2546 Colerain Avcnue, Cin
cinnati, Ohio, and the rumor regard
ing the plant of Kurtz Urothers at 
Front & De Kalh Stn 'Cts. Bridgeport, 
I'l'unsyh-auia, Mr. Sidney L. Kurtz 
issUl't1 a statement last month to the 
effect that thi s firm 1m!! 1I0t been sold 
alld is not for So'l le. This statl.'ment was 
made as a fl'SUlt of confusion from 
rl'cent articles that a firm of !!imilar 
name had been sold to one of the 
country's leading food di stributors. 

Said Mr. Kurtz, "We have bel'lI 
manu(acturill~ Kurtz Pure ECI-: Nood
les without IIlterruption since 1892. 
Through our brokl'rs we have achie\'cd 
national di stribution, and we will con
tinue to maintain production of the 
s,1me consistently high fluality prod
uct s that h:1\'c always horne the Kurtz 
namc." 

Hot Krimp 
Sealers 

To fully protect their fine wheat 
products on their way CrOll: {:lctery 
to kitchen, many macaroni-noodle 
manufacturers make usc of evcry mod· 
ern device to insure faclory-fresh 
products through the many and varied 
channels of distribution. For instance, 
over a score of the leading finns have 
already illstallL'tl the Rotary Hot 
Krimp Scaler lIlanufa~tured by Pack
£(ite Machines of Milwaukl'C. Wis. 

This sl'aiinc device is used in almost 
c\'ef)' branch of the food industry, 
too; al!!o 10 seal aviation nnd metal 

I)arts, lI1i1it .ry IIl1ifonns, rations, lend· 
case materials, ml't1ical and dental 
supplies, et cetem. There is :I. special 
machine built (or every specialty stal
ing job. Techtmanll Industries, Inc., 
of Milwaukee. producers of the 
Dout:ht>o)' Rotary Bag Scalers, has this 
to say about (he new device : "Recog
lIiziuC the need for a versatile sealing 
ll1achine which will fit inlo any type of 
modern production line, we have lie
signed this for single-haud 01)Cratioll 
or for production-line work. :or big
~er jobs, there is the Pre-Heater At
tachment, making the unit capable of 
handling big or tittle jobs with equal 
skill and completeness." 

HOLDING FIRST PLACE 

M II.LJ)AR! MacGloDi 01 .. ba .. h.ld liI.t place 10 lb, SOlid lor 0"" 39 y.on. Tb. IlOdiDg macGlooJ plQJlta 01 th. world 
today all ua1nq MClIdari I".upelabl. DI.L 

II ",Ul pay you to u .. Moldorl 01 .. 111 your bUitD.... A b.tt.r. smoother. Iinleh.d Pf1Iduct wW h.lp to Usa.au your 
,al.L 

F. MALDARI & BnOS.~ IN(;. 

Malun of Maeoroni Dits 

178.180 .Grand Street New York Cit,. 

"Amm(IJ" Largut Alo(atoni Di, Alalr", Sin" JPOJ-W"''' !tOltllgmr,1I ConlillUOlUly Rdci",,1 in Sam, FamilY' 
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Th. T",o In On. Packomo.llc Bonom 
and Tap Ca. too S.allaq Machin. 

A J.'t'U' .lJowrcmi Puckt'rs Noll' 
Usil/!I l'ockolJlulir Morllilh's 

Kanaaa City Macaroni Co. 
American Beauty Macaroni Co, 
L J. GrauNoodle Co. 

II't fQOI 0 011, ltf'· 
r l1 rQ";t"''''! 10 
rlUM /i,J id.,h;o 
", . .., {U /" ,01;,10 
,.il . blt 1';0' ;' 1. 
/1', .. t _ ,>(. 
ufli_, .,J,,, lor 
t o/l", .. , Jrl;l'tri". 

HIGH SPEED PRODUCTION 
AT LOW COST! 

InYlIUgal. Ih. Packoma\lc Top and BoUom 
Carton S.aler with Volllm.tric FlUer 'or handling 
fr ... Qawlng prodllctl which maintain IInllonnlly 
In .p'cUic gra~lty. Can b. 'IImJ.h.d with aula. 
matlc carton , .. d. and n.1 or glO" w.lght Ical .. 
If d"b.d. 

Synduonllatlon at fill.r and .. aler ollowl Dow 
of prodllcl only ",h.n cartoM are In 6111ng pall· 
lion. Two or 10llr carlon. or. tiU.d .Imliltan· 
.ou.ly. at 'p"d up to 75 per mlnul.. Pa.t tim. 
operotor m ... ly "'P' I"d mogolin. fiU.d """lIh 
COttOIlL Con • .,Ubt., with .xception 01 OlitO. 
matic carlon , •• d. lor wid. rang. of Iii ... 

Packomatlc machln .. or. car.lully d .. lgn.d 
to tit YOllr pGfUcular packoglng probl.m. Who.l· 
OYil your p.oblom t .. you all pr.It, likely 10 
find that w. baYi the OIllW.,. For Iw.nly y.o" 
w. hnYl .lIppll.d hundred. 01 I.ading monll' 
'aclur." with Aulomollc .qulpm.nt. 

Kentucky Macaroni Co. 
Il1inola Macaroni Co. 
Poter Rout & Sons 
The Creamello Co. '¥'~~(Q)MA.,m<c 
The Quaker Oa1s Co. PACKAGING MACHINERY 
lohn B. Canepa Co. J . L. FERGUSON COMPANY, JOLIET, IlLiNOtS 

C. F. Muellor Co. 
Stokely Bro .. & Co .. lnc. 
Sldnner Manufaduring Co. 

Containers No 
Longer Kindling 

Kindling wood for a Cootlmany f:llnilil':O; has bel'lI come 
by in milch the :o;an1l' way that the makings fnr hash u~l' (1 
to l}l"-"i t just acculllulall·s. " But till' sallie war l'olHli
liol1s that lIlakl' hash a tn'al tn he planned for, shllultl 
also bring ahuut !!harp and conscious refnrm in the kin
(Iling :mppl)' in lIIatly fal1lili l's, S;I)' the War Fond Ad· 
ministrat iun, 

Crates, huxes . ha .. kets, hampers. anti rase:' should Iw 
"Ollt" a!! kindling WDOII if the)' arc in cOllllitioll goml 
enough for re-u~e, and if local f.h'alers arc able tn make 
arrangements eilher for rl'luflling them tn nriginal l\ 5l'rs 
or for turnillJ,{ them O\'er tn Incal fnexl growe!'!! to usc as 
shippillJ,{ l·ontaim·rs. There is a shortage uf wood ami 
labor fo r the manufacture of lIew cUlltaill l'rs. and the waf 
has increa sed the demands. WFA has arranged with 
d;'all'fS, railroads, suPt)l}, fifms, and prutluccrs. to makc 
SIK'(ial efforts for reCO\'ery and cunct'llt ratioll uf Iile ~ l' 
supplies alltl fur spl'Cial rates to Cet thelll I,:u: k frOllll·(JII· 
Sliming: areaS to producing arl'M, There isll't the lahor tu 
spare or the lumber 10 spare for makillg new colltainers 
if old ones call make added trips. They shnultillot go tn 
the kindling pile until thcy arc no longer usable. 

Use alld re-use of flher hoard carton!! fo r takinc f()(MI 
home from the markets ill another way by which the 
(ood shopper can reduce by a little the load on the under
manned pulp and paper supply business. These arc ex
amples of Ihe trifles which mount to imposing total s when 
saving ways arc willingly adopted hy millions o( families, 
says WFA. 

REPRESENTED IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES 

The "Squeeze" 
does not affect the 
quality of our 

product. 
Though wn moy be between the 

upper mills tone 01 a price ceiling on 
our Semolina products and Ihe lower 
mills tone of a prico ceihng on Durum 
wheat , wo oro not lelling our custDmers 
Dr our qua lily su ller, We continue tD 
grind only Iho best from Ihe linest of 
the wheal. Nowhere can you beat our 

Duramber - Fancy No. 1 Semolina 
Abo - Fancy Durum Patent 

Remember Iheso brand3 as the prod· 
ucts ollho-

Amber Milling Division 

FARMERS UNION GRAIN 
TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Ot&c'&! MIll&! 
1113 Unl",ralty A .... 51. Pout. Mlnn. RUlh City. Mlnn. 
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New Member 
Enrolled 

The L .. t Rinasccntc Macaroni Com
pan)' of 751-759 E.1st 160th St reet, 
Bronx, N. Y., vohnll eer::d its appl ica
tion for Membcrshill in the National 
Macaroni ~l anufacturers Associa· 
tion to Secretary 1\1. /. Donna on 
J.llluary 12, 1944. Melli )ersh il' is d
fccti\'e as of January I, with lIues 
paid in full for 1944. 

Mr. Paul Llido, Ilresident of the 
finn, is ddegalcd as the oflicial repre
senl:> ti ve of the ilew member flfln. 

Two Booklets on 
Wartime Menu Planning 

Two honkh·ts just IlUbli sl1l'd by the 
American Call Company, "\Vartime 
Jh' ci pt~ s From Callned FIJOds," antI 
:l rC\'i scd c.'tl ition Ilf "Help Make 
Anwriea St rong" arc.' being di stributed 
to nutritionist s, dietitians and others 
cngagl'd in home economics activities. 
Buth nrc edi ted hy Miss Isabelle 
Young, Iii rector of the compan)"s home 
economics division. 

The fi rst of (he books, "Wartime 

Recipes," contains a foreword on the 
care o f canned foods in wartime and 
a brid resume of the p.1tt roods 
packaged in cans arc pla)'ing in the 
war. Included in the contents of the 
booklet art rreipc! for fruit and 
w l:elahle juice cocktails, soups, meat 
substitutes ami vrgctable dishes • 
canned seafoods. meat strl'lchers and 
desserts. 

Containing lists of various foads 
(hat supply the nc.'(cssary vitamins, 
minerals, proteins, carboh),drates and 
fats. the re\·iscd c.'tlition of " Hell' 
Make America St rong" also preSt'nts 
balancl'tl menus for tht! a\'crage Am!:'r
ican family. 

Miss Young has an nounccd that 
copies of the booklets will 1)«.' maill·t! 
UIKlIl rc.1luest to editors of food pages 
and magazim's and othcr fOOlI !!Ikcinl
ists. 

New Packaging 
Institute OUicem 

The Annual Meeting of Packaging 
Institu te Inc., held Novembe r 4·5, at 
the Hotel New Yorker, rc·ell'(tC.'tl the 
following oflicers, to sen 'e for one 
year: 

l'rnid",, : Jotl Y. Lund, Vic~ Pr~sidellt, 1 

L:tmh~ft I'harmacal Co., 51. Louil. Mo. • 
Vier I'tlndltl l : A. V~mon Shannon, 

Salu Mf; r., Westfield IU,'er Paper Co., 
J{unell, "fan. 

Vice Jlresidmt : Wall .. c~ D. Kimt,al1r ht 
V.I'. Stand:UtI·Knapp Corll., ('orttand, 
Conn. 

Two dir«ton were eI«led b)' each di· 
\'isioll as follows : 

I'rodwrlion-Gull:n' Winekelm:ann. Vice 
!'res., F'lOlnll:(on Disli11eriu Ine., (blti· 
more. "Id.; T. It. Ualtler, I'urchasiog ARmt, 
Sianda rd Uramil. Jnc. New York, N. V. 

Ma(hiuN',) ..... Fnnk h. Fairhanks. Presi
dent, Harix Mfg. Co" Pitu!Jurgh, I'a..i 
George A. llohlm:m, 'resid~nl, 1':aekaRc 
"behiner), Co., Springfielcl, M:asi. 

Sw,.,./i(J-Wa!tO(1 n. 1.)1Ich. Vi« Presi
d~nt, National FolclinK !lox Co" New 
Ha"en, Conn.; A. Vernon Shannon, Salu 
Mgt., Wulfidd !th'er Paper Co., Hussdt, 
Mau. ( re-ele(led). 

fJil;lwn II (w/J;-Chairman, Produelion 
Oh'isioll, Charles A. Southwick. Jr., Direc· 
tor, nue:arch :anti Oe\'dopmml, Shellm:u 

. I'roollcts COml)an)" MOllnt Vernoll, Ohio. 

New Pricing 
Procedure 
OPA Givo ReguJatJoll8 Governing 
New Entranla in Macaroni Product. 

Proceaalng and DiatributJon 

The Office of Price Administration 
last month ;mnouncet! a new ruling 
alfecting the lIIaximum prices at which 

/
x:rsons acquiring or carrying on the 
JUsiness of procl'ssing or distributiuf: 

macaroni and other products. suggest
in/{ a fomlUla for dClermining such 
prices. (MPR--427) 

\Vhere such a transfer or entry oc
curs a fter ,\pril 28, 19-12, the c ITecti\'e 
date o f General Maximum Price Rcg
ulations, the minimullI prices of the 
tmnsfcrl"C lIlu st be those to which the 
transferor would have been subject if 
the transfer had Ilot taken place. TIle 
tr.msferee must keep fl'(ords sufficient 
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II BUSINESS CARDS II 

Jarohs Cereal 
Pmducls Laboralories 

D~njQmin R. ]QeobJ 
Di,~cto, 

Consulting and analytical 
chemist, specializing in 
all mailers involving the 
examination, production 
and labeling of Macaroni 
and Nood1e Products. 

l'ilQmin Aua)'J a SptCiaU y. 
Laboratory 

No. 156 Cbambera SL. New York. 
N. Y. 

Office 
No. 2026 Eye SL N. W. Wcuhlng· 

ton. D. C. 

GIVE US':' TRIAL 

tiATIONAL CARTON CO . 
JOLIET. ILLINOIS. 

10 \'erify his prices. Records of the 
transfe ror must be kept available for, 
or turned over to, the tmnsferee. 

The regulation setting maximum 
prices for processors, primary dis· 
trilmtors and wagon wholesalers of 
processl,d beans, mararon i products 
and noodles is a formula regulation. 

The action is taken in Amendment 
2 to MPR427, cITecth'e Ilt'('·. lIIm·r 23 . 

Hendrickson to 
UNRRA 

Herbert Lchman on December 31. 
1943, announced the appointillent of 
({oy F. Hendrickson as UeJluty Uirt.'t> 
tor General in charge of supplies for 
UNRHA program. Appoint ment be· 
came clfl'Cti\'e January 15. 

In his new capacity. Mr. Hendrick
son will be in charge of the supply 
J.rogram (or UNHH<\ cm'ering food, 
clothing, medica l supplies, l'fluiptllent 
and other materials <IS necessary, He 
will be responsible for ascertailllng re
(luirell1cnts and bringing thelll to the 
appropriate allocalinL, procurelllent, 
and Iransportation agencies of the sup
plying nations, and for developing a~
ricultural rehabilitation activities III 

liberated areas to complement the sup,· 
ply program. 
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It pays to keep your machines 
In first class operating 

condition 

Cotillau.ow p.rformClCe. aDd mozimum produ.eUoo (lI. oblcwud 
wII.o ,our mGchlo •• Gr. o,.ruUov .Hld.aU" No tba. Sa IOIt. 

E .. ". lI11o.ul. C'Ou.a ta. tu.,.rt ,oW' aUlch!a., r~cut,. b.p{oIJ 
1b..1D clu,a. •• 11 oU.d aDd gna .. cL 

I. ThUI PETEaS JUNIOR 
CARTON FORMING AND UN· 
ING MACHINE .... up 3s-.tO 
cartocu ,.r mlalll • • ,.qWriD, 
ou 0Pflator. Afl.r lb. car· 
lou Gr •••• up. th • ., chop Oil' 
to lh. COA'fIJOr b.1l .1I1f. 
lb., ern canl.d 10 it. fiU.cL 
COJl b. mad. adJualabt • • 

2. ThUlPETEBS,UNIOB 
CARTON roWING AND 
CLOS[lfG MAClDHE do . .. 
3$-4.0 carto ... pM' mJaullt. ,... 
qvJri.Il'IJ 110 o,.rotot. n. ear
tau .at.r 1D0ehla. 011 COD' 
.. ,or b.tt em OINa. IUed car
tou o.ad I.In. lIladWs. com· 
pl.I.'r clo .. d. CaD olIO b. 
mad. adlultcald • • 

PETERS MACHINERY CO. 
4100 RaveO\~oo[1 Ave, ClilCago, III 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York. N, Y. 

-'======= 
" . 

IN BULK-TO THE MACARONI 

MANUFACTURERS NOT 

RATIONED 

DEHYDRATED 

S A U ( E 
FOR 

SPAGHETTI 
DINNER 
COMPLETE WITH CHEESE 

• 1 ounce make. hall· 
pint finished sauce in 5 
minute •• nothing to add 
bul waler. 

• DeUcious wilh maca· 
roni. noodles and other 
pa.te. - also papular 
wilh meat ban.. moal 
loaf and hambw'gers. 

ALso a New Treat! 

DEHYDRATED 

Sauce for "Chili-Mac" 
Dinner .. 

Chatsworth Dehydrating Co. 
Chauworth Call1omia 

.11 



OUR PURPOSE. 
OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOTrO. 

EDUCATE FI,,,-
ELEVATE ' 

National Macaroni Manufacturers INDUSTRY 

-- --
ORGANIZE Association 

TII_"·· HARMONIZE Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS /943-1911 
c. W. WOLFE. I'rlll<l.III • •••• • •••••• • ••• • •• • •••• 1If,' ""'fonl Co't: Ihrrhbu'l. r--
t6JRlJtwr/i~~~SJri~~. ~.r::~~~~~ '::.i:a' Pn~I~~ 'iI~~Qr~ c!M.9l~~ft:' p~ 

. It. Utob ... ViRclcw 01 "Harch .... . ...... . .. 202' I St. N. W., \V .. hlllf\qa, D. s; 
W.I. 0 11111, 5I-c:t1I'.1l'.Tru..lln' .... ... .. . . ..... P. D, BOil No. I, Dn.ld.ciOd. 1111. I 

=~IIP~~II!et.n, EaKX lhearonl Co., t..wunu, ....... r.1~1Iti1:;t!.d, Gooch .004 1',01111(11 Co., Ullcolll, N,b,. 

RqiDII No. I ~~~I1,,~:nt~jll. Fonlllli Food Product. Co.. So. Sin 'ranc!KD, Calif. 
~:,~7 ~::!:~·v7liJt!'~IIl:t~:~ ~:.:tl~I'N.Ny.1. ReflOIl No. • . C. W. WolI" Uc,. lht.tolll Co., Ihtrhburr. Pa. Gu,do r. l!c,IIIII;I, ),IINIon Uluronl ).!f •. Co., Sulll" Wall! , 

r!:totpr!:'n:. Prodao I: Ro ... Corp.. Aubura, N, y, Jtl'llon No, 9 
C, L. Norril, TIl, Crum,H, Co,. 1I1nnClpoU" 1I1nn, 

RI~a No. 4 At.Lt.r .. 

~~!rll'n~::~:1. 'T!a,,~::~' :=~. 6.t;.~lc;~, IU. X;bc~·t'k.;~~fDO,n.,t1~!~1 M,':-~~~~~ hrooll~, ~~' WOo 
Rq\on No. S ' Lnul. S. V.", ilOO, FIUII Maclronl Co., SI. \.oa'" Woo P.tu 1. Vhlaao, K,llluc'" "hClronl Co., Lo1aI''I'III., J:,.. Alben 5, W.iII. Wtl .. Noodle Co. , Clu.lllId, Ohio 

That our GO\'CnllTlCnt is seriously interested in the welfare of industry and the pout it can play in keeping 
up the morale of the people is very evident in nt'arly all the literature that issues front the many agencies in Wash
ington, 0 , C. Your attention is callt.'<1 to two of the nmny fine suggestions contained in n recent release hy the 

Office nf War informntion, 

SoU-Help 

During the first quarter of 1944, the " Food Fights 
for Freedom" progmm will be givcn over to the liromo
ting of the Home Front Pledge-a 1'1t.-dge already taken 
by more than 15'()(X),OOO women 10 observe the mtion
ing and price control regulations. 

At the s..'1me time, the food trades will be a ~ked to co
operate in the promotion o f a ~ale on nO-/,oint -luw-/,oillt 
loods. 

J , Sidncy Johnson, Adverti sing Dirl't:\or, War Food 
Administration, U. S , Dl'partllll'nt o f Aglicultur(', is in 
charge of Ihe promotional program. He Ims arranged 
to confer with the Macaroni -Noodle manufacturers of 
the ea stern secli()fJ of the countr), in New York Cit)', 
January 14, and will appcar in person at Ihe Mid·Year 
Conference in Chicago hlolltlay, January 24, 1944, to 
prcsent the whole program at L.'1 Sallc Hotel, Chicago, 
at 10 :30 a,m, 

The Industry can ill nlTord to ovcrlook the opportunity 
prcscntcd hy the Go\'crnment-hacked promotion, 

Employe Help 

With the March 15 Federal Tax paYlllent already a 
chicf source of worry to the avcrage worker, employers 
in thc interest of employes' morale and as a means of 
protecting their production, are giving thou~ht to ways 
and mC.'lIlS of aiding the workers wilh this problem. 

Due ' ~Q inauguration o f the 11.'1)' -as-)'ou-~0 plan. the 
1943 ircome tax to most people is actually more of a 
settling-up process than the "1),,'1)"uP" project of other 

),e:us, 
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To the new workers, filing for Ihe first time, the 
March 15 payment may represent a large amoun!. Many 
employers will find it decidedly tn their best intercsts to 

make arrangt'l1\ents through their local collector to have 

a deput)' collector st:.tioned in the plant. 

This method will speed till the filing and cut down 
the absenteeism that must certainly result if employcs 
wait until the last minute to file their rctUnls. 

PRACTICAL POInHRS= 

Soldered Wire lor 
Thin Dented Tanks 

This sketch shows a method that 
has been uSl'd hy the writer in strai~ht
tning thin dented or collapscd lank:;, 
If a straightening rod can be used 
on the inside fur rt.'aching the dented 

spots, or if it is pr:'dicahle 10 apply 
intenml or other watcr pf('ssun' for 
forcing out tl1l' dents, t111 ~ l1Iethod is 
not reconunelltled , But there some
tinlt's is 110 other method. 

Make a cuil on th e end of a wire 
similar 10 that sketched ami solder 
it Ollto the lank at the (Iellied place. 
When solidh' allached pull with Olle 
han d a II Ii simultaneousl)' I' 0 u n II 
around the C1utside o f the dent with a 
hammer with thc other hand, The 
dent will tl lIually (,rmlC out without 
any difficulty, 

After straiJ:::hte liing, till' solder is 
ea sily ml'1tt'tl olT and the ~'1me process 
is quickly shHtl'1I to the next tlt'nt, if 
there is another, 

Don't Worry About Waste 
Heat Increasing the Tempera
tUre 01 the Atmosphere 

Everyone is doubtless aware of the 
fact that we Ilaily burn hUJ:::e <J,u:'llti
tics of coal, wood, gasoline, 011 and 
gas, the heat of which is ullfluestion
ably absorbed by the air in which we 
live. nut there is so much air around 
our world that the effect flf the heill 
is practically nil, as pro\'ell by the fig
ures that follow, 

w, r. Schaphorst, M,E. 

Few people arc aware of the t re
mendousness of the sUIJpl)' of air Ihat 
blankets our earth. "he writ er Ctg
ured it out not 10111; :I!;O after 1,lum
IJlillg Upoll Ihe subject in this way : 
He was watching the thous..'1lllls of 
automobilcs rushing h.'1ck and forth 
on the streets of New York City. He 
said to himself , "Surely all of thi s 
b'asoline that is burned tIlust have an 
appreciable elTt'ct UllOn the telllpe ra
ture of the earth's atmosllhere." Mil
lions of tons of coal are burned all 
o\'cr the world C\'l'r)' ycar. This coal 
dcvelops an enormous lotal heal which 
is eventually ahsorbt.'tl b)' the air. Cun
seqm'utll' the air is warmed. In addi, 
tion we la\'e milliuns of enrds of w(Kld 
ami millions of barf'!ls of nil heing 
burned c\'ery year, ; ,1111 thl'n there is 
the natural gas ill'll nmnufat' tll rell 
gas. Docsn't it set'm l o~it'al that . all 
of this heat genera .ed hy l'OmlmstlOn 
would make the atlllo:iphcre warmer? 

So he decided In "figure it out." 
He wrote lel\t'rs to the foremost au 
tlmrities on the various suhjects al1ll 
gathcrl'd the Ill'ccssar), Ilata, 'Ie fount! 
that the coal COTl:;lIl11etl ill ouc yt'ar 
gives ,l5 ,250 trilliun Jl.T.V:. to. !he 
atmosphcre, Oil anti gas: 4,2L.J tnlhon 
II ,T.U, :;, 1\1111 \\'IKKI : 12.900 trillion 
B.T ,U.s. Adding Ihem tnf.(t,tht'f )'IIU 

call rt'adil" lind Iht, wllrltl'!\ Iota I III 
he 52,.170;000,000,000,000 n r iIi :; h 
thermal unil !\, 

It is no\\' lIece!\s,'1r\' til kiln\\, the 
lolal ~lIIllunl IIf air -l'II\'CIOI}ing this 
,'arth , which is l·:t~ier III dele rmine 
than 1I1l' 101011 heat ),:i\'('11 ahm"'. The 
IImlllit)' IIf nir ";111 Ilt' \'IlIlIpUlI'tl ,Wil.h 
far grealer accuraq' hl'can:;t' ,It I:; 

known that Ihe prl'ssur,' IIf the ;ttr fill 
l'\'er), SCJuart· illl' h of IIIl' l'artll':; sur
fac,' is close 10 14.7 IKJllIIII :; pl' r squa re 
inch, It is th, .. ~ r A "" 'Tlerel\' lIeCl':;!'.'}ry 
to (klcrtlline the :Ifl'a IIf th,' surface 
of Ihe \'arth ;11 SCI Win' iudll':; alltl tll l·n 
IIlllltillh' that hy 1-1.7, Thc answer 
is: II ~850,OOO,OOO,OOO,OOO,OOO Plllllllls 
IIf air, 

:o..'IlW thai we ha\'e Ihc lotal heal anti 
the Illlal weight uf ai r, ami knowing 
Ihat 0,2.175 n,T.V, will raist' thl' tl'lII
perature of olle pound IIf air nne ill" 
gn'ct' F" we get this: 

52,.170,000,000.000.000 -;- 0.2375 = 
220,000 trillion wl!ich is the lIum
ber of IlOunds of air whose IcmlH!r:'-
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ture would he r:.i:;etl "nne dl'),:Tt'c" F. 
by the Iolal Ill'at. 

Hut as shown abm'e Ihere is MUCH 
~IOIt~: air in thl' world than Ihal. 
There art' 11,850,000 trillion pounds 
of air, the lallt'r ligure beillg ,-I timcs 
as great as 220.000 Irilliun. In other 
words, all of tilt' hl':.t produccd on 
earth per year will increa:;e Ihe kill 
peralure uf our atlllm pht! fl' only 
Ij.:;.tlh of Olle degrce F. O r, again, 
in otht' r words. it will lake 54 ycars 
for nil of Ihc heat apl)lit'd to the at
mospherc at the s..'1lllc rale i.'ver)' yt':!r 
til rais,' the temper:ltme of 1I1Ir at-
1II0lipherc CUll' :;ingle llegrcc Fahren
heit , 

Insulation Saves Worlanen's 
Compensation Bills 

\Vc (olluTlonl), H'ganl insulation as 
a material fnr " s-wing: heat ." \Vhell 
propt.'rly applil'tl il ),:t'llcrallr tlncs pOI), 
for il self in a shorl tillll' ;\11(1 is all 
ill1lKlrtanl economic factor . 

Howcvcr, ill a n't.'enl ililert'~ting in · 
:;tance slllm' !\tl';\l1I pipes were insu
latt'~I-l/o l tn :;:.\'e fuel, hut tu s:\\,c 
"aill, Imrn s. allll agony , lIot 10 lm'n
tiuu tluclor':; hi ll ~ alltl. \'cry likely, 
wllrkTllt'II'S Cl ulIllClisatioll , In ~ l llll'r 
wort!:; this in~ I1I ; llion wa s allpliell III 
Iht' pilH!S as a safl'ly tnl':t Stlrt' . 

O rdinarily Iht's,' sh'alll piPl'S wfJultl 
h,,\·c Ilt'c li I ~' fl ban' a:; Ihe\' WN C " l'X
hau sl pilH!S, " Bul Ihey Stui MI \'('rtit-ally 
ill all aisle wlll' n' p:t:;sing Pt'OJlIt- coul~1 
"asil\, hlllllJl illio Iltt'm ami suITt'r 
slt'alil pipc hllrn~, Su, Ih l'~' Wl'n ' ill 
:; ula l e~ 1. 

~tl't a l J.:llanls l\'l'n' rlr ~ 1 l·n tl lo itl l' rt.' ~1. 
hul il wa:; dt.'l' itll'c1 tital :; lIch J,!'lIanl li 
would fl'lluin' :;0 nml'il :;part' thai IH.'O 

pll' \\'nul~1 han' difficulty ill j.! cttillJ,! 
IhrollJ.:h lilt' aisle, Till' illsulatitlll re
~Iuires liracticall,' IICI ;uhlitinllal space.' 
a:; l'Iullpaft,t! with any nlht!r 1I1t'Ihod, 
alit! ;1 \\'01 :; dll'apl'f, lIeat fnllll Ihc 
pipt's in willtl'r. Ihou).!'h, woul~1 morc 
thalllllTsct the IlifTerl'IICe ill co~ t. AI:;u. 
Sil,Ct' wnrkllll'lI'S t.'t)tlllll' ll ~ali~J\1 t.' Lllt 'ft·tl 
into Ihe piclurc il i ~ c\·itit-llt Ihat a 
l'ons itlerahly ),:rt.'aler savill/.:' calL lIUllle
lill1t's result f rulll insulalion UII all cx
haust pipe thall from insu laliull 1111 a 
piPl' carryillg \'aluahll' li \'e Sll"L1 I1. 
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Clermont Automf;ltic Sheet Forming Machine 
The Greatest Contribution to the Noodle Industry 

From the flour bin to a sheet in continuous automatic crisa-c:ross process, pro
ducing a unUorm and silky dough sheet at the rate 01 160u pounds pgr hour 

BUY 

WAR 

STAMPS 

Wrile lor delailed in/ormation 10 

BUY 

WAR 

BONDS 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
2.66-2.76 Wallabout Street Drooklrn, Ne. Yark 

* 
For Ihe Duration, Due 10 Government Reslridioru, This 
Machine Is Available Only on High Priority Rating * 

Clermont Automatic Macaroni Press 
The Greatest Contribution to the Macaroni Industry 
Producing Far Better Macaroni Than Any Other Press 

IngenJoualy Designed 

Accuratoly Built 

Simple and EUicient in 
OperaUon 

Production-1200 
pounca per how 

Suitahle for long and 
Mort cut goodJ 

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS 

Write lor delailed in/ormation 10 

\ 

\ 

'\ 

) 

Brand now 
rovolutionary method 

Has no cylinder. 
no piston. no scrow. 
no worm 

Equipped with roUers. 
the dough is worked in 
thin shoot boforo 
proasod 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
2.66-2.76 Wallabout Street Brooklyn, New Y'Jrk 

* 
For Ihe Duralion. Due 10 Governmenl Reslrictions. This 
Machine Is Available Only on High Priorily Raling * 



Keep these three Musketeers 

on the job! 

Color-fla\'or-cooking (Iuali ly .. . these arc mighty important 

in helping your produclS meet competition . .. They' ll be evcn 

more important after the war, when fr..oos now scarce become 

plentiful again and you're bidding f;:,r public favor against them 

as well as aga inst alhe: brands of :;paghctti , macaroni , and noodles . 

. . . Prepare (or a big rutUrt~ by building a reputation 1I0W for 

superior color, flavor, and cooking quality . . .. Pillsbury's Durum 

Products will help YOll build that reputation. 

Pillsbury's Durum Products 
Pillsbury's No. 1 Semolina 
Pillsbury's Fancy Curum Patent 

Pillsbury', Milano Somolina No. 1 
Pillsbury's Curmaleno 

Pillsbury Flour Mill, Company, Gonoral Ollic"" Minn.apolis, Minn. 

r 


